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l~tters•· from theJ'few_•-_·vork 'State . .
. _}lwM.e'Si As~i~ti~ft- requast1ng. a rneetfng wtt1) yt,u to·dfsctiss:.·the nursirfg ~hottage
~"fl·Otn!r
'Lisu.es affectfng hea.lth care and.thirnursfog profession•, .
Jn IDN :'!ft Sta~~ The: ~ t recent response sent from-your· offi~e di~cted .
our iu1stJC,at'fo.~ ta •et with Dr. Dand Axelr.oddnstead to discuss our concerns.

.·. _:ilur11ig.• tn.e

past few· month1 ··you·have receive~

-!S>~i1dfmt

nurs~s~ ·
staff

Of' it s·ta~ assoc:fouon

which represents ,10~000registQred
1,c- •~t :?fi~~ w~t.h JOU r.:ne concerns about this· ~sponse .as perceived by tn.tr
me~r;nip.
NYSNA periodically meets wf th Or. Axelrod. and hVcSNA.
the l'.ealth department stat'fas a normal functfon of ttie'ir roles~

wtt~_

f1rst~

Tt.ri:~. d~s not.

b~vt:!~1-

_.

.·. soverrtor:ot the.St.at~ of New·York

Jrew Vnrt l

~ubstftute for a ~eting of our volunteer executivt?

. .•!!h Y()U~ . Secondly. ~ft york State. as other states addresses daily
the ...f\aijf!ng~ of 1!1fftfng the health care needs of New York clti?~ns within
a ft~-cal and ntJrse m.rnpcwer crisis. Nurses ar-e key providers ·of health care
l

ser.--t1ce;• a~d.~roy1de %_percent ~f the .care.to hospitalized clients .. Surf?ly,
~u,~ ~:,-\. to hea_r fu·sthand th-e concerns _of. the !argest group of health .
~:are ~rotide~ a:nd their Y-etOffllr.Endation~ for the i'IUrs1ng shortage. Clearly,
we ~l'fe,,e t!1at nm·sei l'fflo represent 1 1n 44 registered voters in the nation'
:Should _be' rec99~i1~ and given an opportunity to assist you in resolving · ..
_this h'.ea lth · c~n·e ens 1s .
··
· ··
·
·

-

-

.

Albany;: ~w Yatk 12224°
.

.

. .

.

-

· Iler oovernor Cuomo:
.,

. 'tba~k :j,t>ti"most sfneerelY:for the -.~ttetitjon'be1ng given 2by y011r.Qfftee··~.
·the poss.foil Hy ofappo1ntin_g quaJHied pr-0fessiorui.t11urs:es· to t ... J.!Jilte
touncfls -and advisory conmtttees under_yo_ur. at1thortty. I am !:trrt,ir. ~t

••tn1s initiative w1ll be>of tremendous value to the. Eifforts . of th4:se 4;~~ciJs"'.·

nun~, trill

mike ..· .
. In addi.tiOflt [ant equany c~rtain that appointment of these
a clear ~tatement· of your recognition and support for the- profess1Cfi of ffiJl"d~ ..
I have asked Ms. Concvttz. f~r per-missfol'i tn publici.i:e throughout the state
. eachof' your apP:Qi.. ntmen~s
of professforia l nt1rses.
.
- -.-,:··:
.
".

,·

.

.

.

Final1ys J am enclosing <three· additional re~omne~datiorts of nurst$. T~ .
Associatfon cilrges--your consideration of She1la Cooforti and Bernaaetu
for the State Council on Home Care Services and· Anne Se®re for the Publ'fce
· Health Counci 1. · · ·,
·

Thank you again for your cO!fflli~nt to addre$s_the nursing short.a~ and to

. promote a p_ositive public image of the profess1on.

Sincerely yours,

I tr-:1st that you wti1 1-espoM favorably to this request.

/1atr/ut /,. $it, .

Sincerely.

Martha L. Of'•••

, Juanita K. Hunt~r.£dD., RN_

President

*• -~

Execut1ve Dfre~tor

HlO/ker
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NflNA CONVINflON '89 . . _·..... · . . . · · ·... ,.· ·

lt

OCl'ODER a1...ao • .ALBANY CONVENTION CENTIR

Al.&4NY, NIVt. ~RK

The. ~able Mario M. ·Cuomo·
Qm!.rm,r of the State of t:..ew York

bttm.ive Cbmcr · .
State Capito1
Alft?IY •·• NY 12224 ·

.

tl.lar1ngthe meeting fs:May with n!prtsentatives of the New-Yor; State Nurses
)'Oll express1:d interest 1il attending our Convel'tfon in Qctober.
We 3.re wr'fUng to N!affii,1 our invitation to you to attend the Convention
l'!td -1ress the NVW WJlfo~ body.
,;ssoctatfo!lt

-

T1ie Conve-n.'tfon will be held -from October 27 through October 30 at the Albany
Conwant.fM _Cetrter·. - The first voting body session wili be on Friday~ the 21th.
from 2:00 .;.~ until 4:00 p.m. - The keynote session begins on Friday a:t 8:30
p.m.. and_ tbe Openlng Night Recepticn begins at 9:30 p.rn. On Sunday eve.ningy
th~ 29.t.'li .tt 8;00 p.m.'t sever. NYSNA membtrs will be honored by their colleagues
.at cur annual Awal"'ds. Banqyet-

We· \\.~Uld be pleased if you cocld attend any part of Convention and bring
~rsnnaf greetings t-0 the partici~ants. We would. of course. be willing
to sciledule .Yt)Uf appear-ance at any of the major events listed above-. at your
convenfem::e.
Wl~·· ~nttcipate- that more than 700 reg~stered professional nurses from across

new· Y9d: win ~. here in Albany. This will be an opportunity for you to
reiTti'oree yom- co~itment to the nurs~s of New York.

iie wool<!
·rlappy t-o faeiHtat~ you~ attendam::e in any way we can.
fOr"lc'ard .to' -your p.ar;ieipation in NYSNA's seventy-fourth :ileeting.

We look

Sincerely yours.
Juanita K. Hunter. EdD, RN
President

. NFVl~StATE ~SASSO(?,it,T!ON
. it ' ' • " ··1, h

d

•

2113 WESTEkN AVENUE, GUILDERLAND, NEW YORK 12084
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_N'tSNA Mi·~ting Par..ticipants.

.
. . . . find_.
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.
. .. ,
;\gerida Topic~
fot
MeetingwJ.th
.GoVernor·cuomo
~- ..

suggested
.
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. May 10# . l98S

·tCiPA'tED PA~tTtC:tPANTS:
. Juanita K •. HU21ter, Preside~t
· Joari Lynch~ vice President

. tfetUe Blrnb&e:h, Treasurer

· Maggie ~-~~}. secretary ·
· S~att F;raley" Chalrpetson, Council on Legislation .
Lt.ill; ~aria,, President, Nurslng students Association of··.
. t;ew· Y:pdt s ta t.e
·
;CJnthia :Wainlfright, · Chairperson, consumer AdvlsOry couno~l

<Marth.at.. Orr. Executive Director

e:Uzabtt:h Carter, Deputy Dlteetor

I!! ,loyce Gouldi Director, Legislative Program

. . Further information about the participants and a final
eOl'lfil:maticm-of thrise .attending will be provided by Friday.

SUGGESTED AGENDA
The following topic« focup on the shortage of professional nurses

bt liewYork state and on possible approaches to -resolution of the
government and the pl-ofession of nursing.

Sfior-taqe,by state

b

How can students be recruited •into nursing education programs

. ·....

The AssocJ.ation will present information concerning support

in New YcrkState?

f.or_nursi.ri.geducation and will suggest ways to recruit and retain
students Th nursing education programs in New York state.
J·

C

2. ~what can be done to recruit and retain registered

profa;s:ion~·l nurses _;n N~w York's health earE\ .facilities?

· The Association will contrnent on selected recommendations of
the Labor ... ffeal;h Industry Task Force and will offer-suggestions
for th~ Governorts consideration.

[continued J ·

The ~lf~ociatlori WJ.ll tecommend means to involve professional
nurses . in· app.ropriAt:n ·pi..ilicy ctevtliopment, strategic planning, and
probl~ resolution aotlvitles.
.
·
4 •.. Wht!t c~n. b.e. done to improve the .public image of nursing as an

attr~ottve c'Elt:~e.r choicif"

· .·

.·

.·

The J\saociation will suggest possible state government
involvement ill· the ptomoti~n of ·nursing careers in New York.
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· . • · .· · R. STATENURIES ASSOCtATIPN~·
. ~~Guftoitl~~Y~120k;(lfl)

Thank you for meeting with our tcptesentativegr(')up fr01a the.New l'atk

..· . -

State NurHs Assocbt:lon on May

lo.

I believe our ~bj~ett-v:e of ·•haring t:bet

petapettive of professional nursea on t:he is!!uu related to thenura-ing
sht1rtnge waa ·achieved.
.

March 2s.

.

As

I

ittdkated in the tilaeting, there is m u c h~
~ r mrunbersAf"

in the positive outcomes wh.t.ch could result from.._ t~e recommettde~tr-aug.u.s

we shared with you.

•·•··•••·:•••~•·,•••··!·.··•··i-.![~r
tfteQ 'Itel···•

J•1~:;ew. York··... •. ·. .

· wHl meet with Michael Dowling, ________.__
. .
this
wnek to tli
· · your
·
.
. ......
cus_g
response to theae suggestions.

.

· I thank you again for your intefest and attentfon to a ser.h:;-u 5 c.r:hds

. Pefl"'6cMn'lor:tudllo:
iDG~-Jtte•·.,_st••··ftwim:mths,_yod··have-received letters f-rbtn<the H!'w,:York•••Sfate.
l't:trses: Atsc_dat1on re:queit;ing a meeting w1th you to discuss: the nur.sing shortage

•.an«t'·.~r:- -fmporunt i"slltt{affecting health ea~ and'.the nur-sing prof~s;on .·
in
r~ State., Tfte 1110St recent response $tnt from your of'fic-e dfrected ._
Gg.,. :as:socirtfotr to mat .with Or. David Axelrod instead to discus$ ·our concerns.

~iitent of' a state association· wMeh represents 30.000 M!gista~ nurses, _
t·•1t s11acre wi;a, you t~ concerns about this respQrise as perce:ived by our ·
-~n:Mp.. First, Jt'lSNA ~r1odkally. meets with Or. Axelrod ·and tiVSNA staff'
~rks,:w1th ttie- health dei,ir-tment staff as a ~annal. function of their. roi~s. ·
•

C

.·'

:;;..,

•·

•

•

•

-

•

<

'

•

t?fi~ ffifalth Cl!"$. Cl"i sis~
,YOU

lri l1 respond fa vorab l Y to this request.

Sin~erely,
Juanita K. Hunter,£d0, RN
:Pr-esident

withir.. Ni;w York stGte,

.-·

We look_ forward to working with you on th!! s.ol-ut::!ims ..

Sincerely,

•

Tl'rt~: doe not. ~ver·,.· 5Ubstitut~ for a meetfog:of .our ·volunteer- executive
body w1 th you~ . ~•mSly • New Votk State L H ··other stateh addresses .daily
tnre ~halltffge O-f•me•ting the. 1'ealth c~re needs ,of New Yotk citizens within
a. fiscal. ·and nurse manpower .crisis.· .. Nurses••are. key providers::.of hea1 th care
... amt Jrovide 90 percent of_the c:are ~o hospitalized clients. Surety,
you,~ want to· Plear ffrsthand the concerns of the largest. group of I1ea1th
,an FGY1ders •·their ntecaDendations for the nursing shortage. Clearly,
· •· bt!:l'few: tltlt nurses .wtlo represe~t 1 in 44 registered voters in the nat~on
:~!:d'lli reeogtfzed tftd givff an opportunity to assist you in resolving

J: trust :that

I am pleased that MarthaL. Orr, our executive direet;o:r,

Juanita!{. Hunter-. R.W •• Ed.O.
Prceident
New York State Nu.rut; MNil>clat.10-n

fAaf'fha I.. Ott, MN, AH
liwecutlY• Dlttclor

. ~o,Ttse~

w.._..~

tu:W YORKSTAt'E NURSES ASSOCIATION
21 }3 Wetteffl A9'eMM. G ~ N.Y. 120k. fSli) 418"'371

August 11,

1,ss

Honorable Mario M, Cuomo
·Governor of the State of New York
Executive Chamber
State Capitol
Albany, NY 12224

Dear Governor Cuomo:
Thank you for your letter of July 26 regarding the nurse practaioner legfslation in which you state that "You wi l1 be glad to learn that I appro·ved
this legislation and it 1s now Chapter 257 of. the Laws of 1988. 11 r nave
grave concerns about the approval of this legislation.

The New York State Nurses Association vigorously opposed this legislation,
In addition to the several
communications I mailed to you urging your veto of this misguided legislation,
I headed a delegation of NYSNA representatives who met with your legal counsel,
Hermes Fernandez, on July 6 to reinforce our position of opposition. Our
·
efforts were to ,no avail. This new law is totally antagonistic to the guiding
principles which framed the NYSNA approach to any nurse practitioner legislation.
and, for several years, legislation similar to it~

In our best judgment, this new law will not increase access to health care

for residents in rural areas.

It wTrrbe restrictive to the nurse practitioner role and will invite intrusion of physicians into control of nursing
practice. In the past you have been supportive of nurse autonomy and opposed
to control by physicians -- hence, our surprise that you approved this legislation.

Throughout the several years when other similar legislation was introduced~
it became clear that the ''problem" as identified ste11111ed from a narrow interpretation of the current nurse practice act. This new law is reflective of
a lack of recognition of the evoluth.'" of modern nursing practice. The fact
that you would approve such restrictive legislation in this current nursfng
crisis is of grave concern to our association.

Governor Mario Cuomo

August 9, 1988

Page.Two

Untf l ·now the New York State f(urs• Pratt1te Act bas
uttd 1·$ a IIQ<J.ft
,
practfoe act by other state nurse usotf.1tton,. Hum prattite act$ llat1-0nwf de are now framed and developed ir·ouna t~ New. fort law. Thi$ ,~ C.hapqr
257 h a contradiction and a cnaHen9e to that m<ttl.
-.
.
· ·

Our a-ssoc1at1~n wilt

.

conUnue to wort

.

.

'ff th .)'O'&tr st&-ff to dh(;vss·

other

~j<,r

fssua11, which threaten. a Hfe health care syste11 fol".New Yott ·State residents.···
Specificany. NYSNA hes rieent.ly tOft!Pltted a yeer-ltffl'g study •na plan . f~r _
.. «ddress1ng the nursf119 shortage. . The Ardtn House. ltP<trt is ftOW beii\9 distrib11ted throughout the state, It outlines a too"N:l1n:&~d ,°jf,proach for addressing
the n~t~·lng shortage.
·
· .
We would 1i ke to dhcuss the Arden tioYse. leJxn't w1 th you and your staff ·ahd
to elf cit your support 1~. 1mplMntfog the rec01M1e;1dationl:. Our· staff will.
contact your office to schedule a meetfng.
.

'thant you for your cons1d~ration of my concerns.
Sirtc-~rely yours.

J4-L-,,.'""...~ ~,

'~/~.,,n.Q..1?/A1 ·_·..

Juanita K. Hunterr,. EdD • RN

President

JIOt/ker
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C:Uomo,

was· ·created in

The 40-mernber Coaittee is-compriaed of representatives
from school-business alliances, the public, private, al'!d
non-profit sectors, and community mentoring programs.

~•"-"

·1

.

~,-~
~s..

......
~,.-

New York State M&ntoring committn1

risk of dropping out to stay in school.

llNe-

_.... ...-...,

The

Matilda.

hill:..

---""'·

HlS8l:Oll

chaired 1:>yDecember, · l.987..
I:ts
miseion is to promote the use of untoring as an
important strategy for motivating students vho are. at-

lllllallJ01iia

~-.......
-~---!fdldl.

1:.

The New York State Mentoring Comaittee believes that
students in the e)i..-ploratory middle school years are at
an exceptionally responsive stage of· development for
benefiting from a one-on-one supportive relationship
with. a caring, responsible adult ••• a mentor who can help
in the development of a sense of personal worth,
educational potential, and self-realization.
Mentoring
can be a continuum of support for students from the
earliest-grades through junior high and high school •
The Coui ttae' s work is desiqnec. to l'lelp;- "m~~toring
progral\s. reach these young people a.!!.- dariy as possS;.ble,
to motivate, to guide., and t:i·-enccurage U1em to stay in
sehool.
The lonq-z:~nqe goal is to ensure that younq
s~uaonts in the middle school ~re prepared to make the
transition to high school, to the world-of work, ·and/or
to
higher
educ~tion. particularly
thr~ugh
their

participation in the Liberty Scholarship Program.

The Co:ruaittee's goal is to create a network of mentoring
projects throuqhout the state, using a range of mentoring
~Yens-.- ~Co!W?:!:lrto!I!" •

,

s.m.uo ..,,,_ A.l!wJtt TUii fCll'C'f • 11 Wi. 42tilf S!:ffl.11ta r..-. ,_.rm.NT 1cms • Jllm0-1190

io(){j

~m cc t;1Mc; w1

GoVJ!,/crJO~

models. and raswrcea fol"lualping students.
'lb& Nev York
Stato Mentoring CO!!mlittae ae"ea a• a eataly,ct tor all
mentoring programs in the State. Intlerent iJJ this qc.al are
the tollowing objectives:
a.
P\.lblie Aw•reness and Project Impleaentation,
To
design strategies to create statewide public avaraneu and
support of local ettorts.
ct-eative
mentoril"lg
project 11Qdelat avaluate their eftecti-vwmesc, ex:aaine the

b.

Project

Programming:

~elG,

Repl.iedltion.

To identify ttxiating

&nd

succ«,saful

conditions vhioh led to their auccel!l#4
these models in n•w settings.

and

replicate

To create strategies
tor
c:.
Resource. Networking:
organizing and mobilizing aeg:,;-ttnts of tbfl c:0111mt.1ni·ty to
pool resources and work together on local mentoring
efforts.

state Agencies coordination arJd
communication:
Through coordination and collaboration, to extend and
maximize state resources and, through communication, to

d.

facilitate the tlow of information.

Information will be made available to localities on effective
~en~oring programs, as well as on training and technical

assistance resources. Mentors from all communities in the
sta~e will work with mentoring proqrams to help young people
develop a positive attitude, self-esteem and the practical
skills needed to master their own lives~

.

STATEWXDX MENTORING CAMPAIGN

XX.

January,
campaign

1989 marked the kick-off of a

year-long statewide
to pro?D.ote t:ha use of mentoring. The goals of the

campaign are:
o

T.o publicize the existence and resources

o

To encour::,,ge the wider use of mentoring

o

To recruit mentors.

o

To strengthen existing nentorinq efforts.

York

State Mentoring Committee.

of the

New

Throuqh the assistilnce of Wells, Rich and Greene. Inc.,
puolic service announcements for television and radio and a
mentoring brochure have been developed.

CUring 19St .. there will be ~ i ~ l IMU1tof'ing aont~nces •nd
tt'ainirtg wa~Ju1.nops .. - The · tint state'--wide conterenca <>1'.'
Mentoring .aix:th grad• ~~rovgh high •~t»l l!lt"U(lenta IIU . !lt,l.d
at ColUllbia Unive~ity Tt\l.cban O)lltiglfi: in January.. Cm -rch
29th, a sacOM conference i,s, planned •~ $UNY F•t'!!iinfthila tor
the suttolk and ttusau ~ t y areas., ·
A joint mentoring effort t,J:tb Board of !"ducat.ton Chancellor
.Richard groen Will offer •ixtn grade student.a L'1 tlov York
City_ additional -~upp,ort and - guidatlca aa they_. - a&ktl the

uan~ition into j-uni.or high achool and their toe.naqe yoars.

Tha pil.,;t etfort will_be i.mp,l-.nted in Sehool .District f6 at:.

IS 164 in Washington flsigh't.G;, Ooa.ald Tippit:t~ h-ineipt.tl.
pilot effort begins in March. 1989.

The-

!II. 800 TOLL PUE N'UMBi?lt
An aoo toll. ft:e& number for uu during the one-year campaign
will be staffed by the New York state Department of Labor.

The toll free nuw::ier, 1-aoo-s2 MENTOR, will receive calls
from potential mentors, as ttrell as other persons seeking
information on mentoring. Through a computerized system. the
caller's request ill! transmit~ed to the Governor's School and
Business Alliance (SABA) in Hew York City for procassing and
response.
IV.

MENTORING RESOURCE i>ATABASE

{M.m:l)

The Mentoring Resource Database, funded by the New York State
Department of Labor and managed by the Governor's School and
Business Alliance, will develop arj maintain a computerized
intoniation database on mentoring programs and resources in
Nev York State for use by the general public.
The four major goals of the service are:
information
Collection and dissemination, referral, technical assistance,

and promotion of mentoring activities.
A directory of
merrc:oring
programs
will
be
made
available
to interested
persons.
Proqrams seeking additional information
b~ing listed in MRO should contact SABA.

or

interested

in

,-;

For turtho~ .lnfo:'1Lltion pl-.ue =rttact~

trene Phillips .
Diract:or Mentor,ing
Jeffr·ey Martin

Coordinator, Mentoring :nasourca
Database (JIRO)

Sandra .·Rodriguez

·

Administrative Sec.f'.'atary

()
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X~sli. the: Cp,,,ini>!Si<:>ner of .:.tuc~tion and t.~e. llege11t~ to
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· ½..,J,~r:}leafth i:i1dda trY Taiiii · •tOi-el has

nUlllbi.r of

enipboais,;4 ' -1 •
""~c!Jttl.ops designed .tp impto\re. t:)le WOrk ellvirDnlllGnt ·. o1 .lll!W
. York 'JI b&,i l tlf care fo.c!li i: i es • ..t,/e are espee iaUY, •Ui>pqrtive of.
tbe ?'ecomrnendations · fo.r impr,w,.'1 ~alari-es and l.leneflt.s,. and · ·.
~ona;idtl"ation
of a P<>rtabl~
~nslon ·. plan.
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a PSA prcmoting. !lurses• rcale. fo ke<ipirg llew Yfi:ik SUb>:
. J·..e,->-d-r..(jw
·. ·. · . . · . "!)
'.J..
residents
heal
thy. .,and· .promoting
nursing..opportuniti&;g ..
. ·• ..
.
. .

·• ,.oit.'11"'
,.,.~..

.

8"tal,1iw, a clea,:'irig• hou~ for inq,..1iries ~.haut n1irs;_ng
·wwrturi1tie~ in llew l/ork< Li!'k to ~n 8(10 talephon" Ollllll:let
·and advertis~ments in major newspapers n~tionwkdeu
..
(JN1r.w-,.,.;; .
~ubli.sh a di1,~ctory of nursing opportttnitJ.es in Ne\tl Yo:d; ..

Stressthat
NYSNA
be glad to
eff orf.. Of thiz
tYPe>rill
.•

CQoPf!rate

and assiat.i:n<1ny

2. Itia. clear that a .sedotis P.Xamination of tm> l>O"!>it",J.
reimbursement fra.•nework •• ,in faCt, hospital financf;ig in g-·•1,
mLst be made in order to provi,Je: sufficiont resource.s fo:r
hoSPitillsTask
tc addr'ess
· Iridustry
Force. the recomm,;rldations of the Ubor-Hotaltb
Note that NYSNA has worked closely with t:he »~alth
!lePartment to provide data .arid e>cpert resourc,.,s to .!denHf:-t al><!
refine nursing intensity weights for the DR.G syst~.

s;:;ecif':ic r~uests:
J.. Increase the m.mt~r of scholarships and loans tar«?eted
be.
enouq':'l
.give
for nurs ...• """"'
u::,... ..,;,..·u··.d"""".,."'··
"'w ................ {."'...·.•hcsc should
.
. . large
•
f s~so to re
net
sel'.'.!6m1 assi.st:anceJ the Regents' scholarshJ..ps o
t
a
·

adaq--aate.)

for the
2. Broaden.the· service ·pay- ha? k _se t.,'ngs
~ther than
OMH,Health
OMRDD,

Service
Corps Scholarship
and the prison-s
:tncrease to.
thefacilities
number. (·cur:ren.tly, 110 nursing
studentiS are being supported.}
1

·3. Broaden the nat1rre of the .d<>moru<~~«tfon projecu f'-"'<!i;d
by the l'ealth Depart.-nent or otberstai,e ag,;r\eie".to .\nel<><!<,
demonstfations,.of innovative. aM cost~aa..,,tive SY$tmns for
delivering nu,;Sing care in" variety of setti,i,,ts; f'ole ""«mi>le,
consider hospital-based RN c.1se r.'Mmagement svst~ms
differentiated practice fficdels, etc.
J

2
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C!!:f! !It,tem · :tc:!:l .

~.4k,

\!iur~ttes in New Yofk,; and ln our ·A•saeiation, want vary mttch to
a part of .the solutions bi:!1ng worked out for these Ptobleffl.l. Wt
?".ave already OOffl!'9itted. our As$ociat~on to. major· efforeg to ·.•·. .
~eas the shortage. {Note that w~ gave h!m·copi~a-of ~ur,A~en
aou.-se Reports. ) - Also, -we have the tegional planning ccnmiitteea ·
~d::ing very l\&rd do~ng·r~eruitmE!nt ~ncf wotking in coops.rat.ion.

/'·1~{.it~w..,t~.·
. '1::-P'!C-i!le
o:_h_.·r~z
..ni:.:.gro·i.·!·v•l~1Pi,J.~
.
requests:--..__ ·r
- ~fa.'"

··'lf

4

- ..

.·

..

. .

_. .. l'" .- Appoint qualified _nurses t() the•· agencies of· state' gov...:
er.nment .reap0nsible for polity planning. We strongly reeomrt~nd ·
appointment
Co:mnittee. to
· -- State Health Planning and .Review council and Code

2• .Encourage consideration of a qualified nurse educator
fqr a.ppo-ir.ttt;e:nt to Regents. {NYSNA has several times t:ecOlllll'lended
pe.r.s'mls for consideration.)

rnb~
. · , is 'rreasurer of N'VS?fA. Dr.. a ~ .is
ociate· ·
n the .College .·of N~ainq·.Gra.dua:te Pro- .·
·. Brooklyn.
ra$,• ·state
UrH.versity
of
Mew. York Downstate Medical Center in°
.. . .

Maggie Jacob$·,

nursing as.an
As.indicat:eo1n the Labor-Health Industry Task Force Report,
the
market:i.!l<;t>f
health care,
and particularly nursing, careers
must be. nu.:de a. pr io:rity.
.
L

Or,ge t:he-Go..,-ernor to use his ~rsonal influence to

p:ron1(ft.e health caree.rs, especially nursing.

2. !nforrnation PUblished by the Health Department should
mention the r.ole: of·nurs1ng whenever appropriate. (e.g.,
-.. information disseiqinated about AIDS should comment_ on the
· services provided .by nurses)
.

.

)~,

L\.lcW~

roNctusro.-.;:

Health
acy
way.care system is in serious crisis.

l?R&~ H!.M WITH A NURSES WE!K POST.tt{.

3

ii; ·Sea~etary of NYSHA.

Ms. Jacob.$ i:s ·

Nursing care coordinator at K1ngs County Hospital C.nte.r in
. Brookl~.
-c·

.
- on
Susan J'. :&·raley, MS,;'RM, is Chairperson of the .NYSNA CQu;n,ci-1
teaislation. Ms. Fraley is· .Director of Professional Nur.-inq
Services at Bellevue Hospital in Schemect.ady~

Luis·Rosario, is President.of.the Nursing·St.udmlt:a As~!t!canof

New York State. Mr. Rosario will graduate th:t1; ~th fr~ ~ro,eCounty ccmmunity College wit.h an Associate in Appli4!!!4 SCill'lfnee .
Degree in Nursing. He wil:i bttgin work on hi-s bacoa:lau::-.o-at:.e
d~gree in September.

We want to assist in
£Ypthit3- Wainwright, is Cr..a1rr:,erson of NY'SN.l\'a C-ons~~ ~visoty
Ms. Wainwright i~ President of th!! PreS@t-Vation i..efl.g-'1~
, of New York· Statfl and Chairpers~ of. th~ St.kto Park, ~«;t'eati<S?:
and tUstotical Preservation C~l.ssl.en for ~ew. ":lo-rk (::tty .. -

Council.

!NVI?'E GOVERNOR CUOMO TO BRING GRE£'l':i'.NGS

-•-:;,

.fts, ·IU!,
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OtrR CONVENTION!
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~--11attlttf
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·.· fff!Wt()Rk: STArti NU$SES ASSOCIATIOH
ih.W.-atcm'I Avtnu•~ Gulldetland. N.Y.12084. (51ll)~l
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Po•ltton Stateiient; on 1999;_90 State Blldl•'t

. _ E. ·JoYce qg_u3.a.t .MSl:1 r RN, is Directer of NYSff.~ t 5 Legislative ..!ro...
· gram. Before -joln11¥.J N"tSNA's st:aft, Ms. _Gou+d· was VJ.ce Preeu.der,t

of United

Home

Health ca.re Association" a propriety home he-al~h

in Fhiladelphia,
and on the faculty of ·the University ;of
. Pennsylvania.
·
"lgetle"f

Jiew Yott Attiite tuu a lon I and. prQUd history o~r car in a tor t.he
fltalth. aocial,. emotional ·and edu€at!onal need.a or :ha ttt:ai~~nta •
S-ln:<>e. 190 l t the Hew York State Hurses Aaaootation ( trY:Ufll JJ•iv
worked to· auur.e that all res identa or the £11tpire State ra:c:eiv•·
ad~quate health oere. HYSN'A agrees with Governor Cuosq th•t..
trgovernment, properly understood and prudent,ly •:zercbu. c•:n
h~lp peopl• imptoi•·the condition of their lives.•

Therefore• HYSffA urges t_he Governor and Leghlat.ure to •:i:o_p.t •

budget which addresses the human needs ot all tfev T.orke-rs., U311
advocates that the bu·d~et provide adequate rundin_g to ••et tbe
needs of the frail, the elderly, the young.t di.sabled. aitd ttt• .
med1 call:Y indigent •. Speoi f1 c cons 1derat.1on h needed to ~r~·v-.tde:

- Health car,!, hous1n11, and support s•rvices !'1:,:- t~e
homeless
. .
.

- Prenatal care for a 11 women regardless o_r 1":lnatn~i•l statn
- Adequate reimbursement. tor. hea! th cere- r..:.<ii lit.:hs tro J11te.et
rising casts of pr<>v!ding _health car&
- Adequate reimbursement for health care t'aeilittff t.o
pro-v1de appropriate funding !"or nursing 3-,rvtces
- Appropriate funding to expand the availllbility flff da-y e11r~

services
.
Long· term care services ror the chron:leal l y ill
- Drug and alcohol prevention °and tr.~tnient -$Ot"Vll'Zll3

NYSNA urges the Governor and Legblature to com1ider ~ll .:tJ)tl:01ut
in deciding how to genei"ate adequat.e revettue$ to f'Und
es.sential human services. Suggeat•4 options 1nclude:
tax cuts, repealing ta~ cuts. and geh~tating new r~•~nn•a •.
KYSNA urge.s the Governor and Legis htur~ to ;Jct 1 n
with the following prin~ipl~~=

- Ut:£ 112:e a 11 tax structur~:. t<> a.ts or~ that th«:!$~ l:l~:rst ab-l:e
to pay contribute a f31r !h3r6 and those le~a, tibl• to p~f
are taxed propoftlonately le~a.
Develop an equitable f9e atructurt ~heft ln~r~~llng ab,
tees or creating n~w fee!.

3/31/89
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Jhe t11U"$¢ sh.on~~ net-rt lo t'\;'l;:ogniz~, t.'nn other types of health -pc.-sonnel. pnrtfcularlt .imed
·he:.u.th .pmfcm~iunal~. hnvc ·~lso t.>xpet1enced. shorta~es .pi~ rltidlcaUy. Shonngcs of non-nu r,;.1~
hun-Jm reoour<:'es ma-~ $eel the tmpkmentatton of some of the ConuntsSl->n'u reromnn~mkrtwns
~alil.Uf!for gr~teruse of such health c:are personnel. Although tlwn~ d~tdtd I.hat addrt!!l'Slllg
m:her 1$hort~~s was beyond this Commls$ian•s scope of work. 1t Is unportant lo acknowJerlg.e that
labor shortages aloo ot-c:uMn other healtl1 fields nnd to real11.e Uli'.lt health ca.re delh,•ery 0:rganu:ali6r1& titcC'd to ~m,1.drrt.h<;fotalUy of avullublc human resqurces {nursu1g and norHlt.USlt-...g) when
··. · deciding how hesfto re-organize Ute de.livery of health care. TI1e: Comnlis5ton hopes that thci: .recomfilt'Of!atmm put forth by the lrisHtt1t:e of Medicine (IOM) wlll help en.sure an ndtqualc ruiu:rc st.-ppfy tJf this~.,_ atlled ·heatlh prcfcsstomtls UOM. H.188).
.

.

As Sli.tru:n..'ltu:ed irtSecUon 2. the riutsc shortage appears to be prlnmrily demand-rlm,:n.. This tr,_;-

-~Tf!ased {h:rttand hris ~ulted from. many factors. Patients tn hospitals are sicker. requltulg mor1:

. trur$ing tare at tncreastngly-sophistltntcd le"Jela. lrt part, th!$ has hal)pened because WJlmspec~
ltve payment P,:1Uents who fll1~ less severely iii are now treated oui of the hospltnl and patimts m

the hospUal retnaln for sho1 ter stays; both ryf which mean that~ on average. patients in lrosp1t:as ·
are stcker than they used to be. Tite increased demand for nurses may also n:sult from reduci.ions
tOnon-nurstnJ? support, includtng both cJinfcal and non•cll.nital workern. But PPS ls nm th~ oruy
factor contributing to the tncrca.sed average severity oflllncss of hospital t,auents. Ntir s fl the
only rea$0n for hospltfils'-incteased demand L. registered nurses. The tncrensed use of wehnology andthe development of more sophlstieaied tilomerl!cal technologies hn~ tnc~as('d tilt'.
demand for nurses. The increased number of people with AIDS. the tmpact of which is only Ju~
beginning to be felt, has Increased the ri11mber of very sick pauenis In hospitals nnd the.eby
demarld.for rt!!l'SCS. F!tmlly. the aglnf! of the population, a trend whose lmpl!caUon..-t w£ll be felt.
aver tbe next so..-ty years. is also increasing the demand for nurses. All oflhese dmn.~ ir.c-::-eusc
the demand for hcailh care and forthe nurses who provtde th.at ~:tre in all health care sett:mgs.

Toe tmr,lieaUons oftncreased demand for nurses in a cost-constrained envtrnr:uncnt mans .that
nurses need to be used more efficiently anrf effectively than ever before. Not only do rr-..rrstng ser•
· vices have to be orga11.lzed in a more rational and eflklcnt manner, they also need to given sup•
port structures ttnduding the use, where posstble, of computerlzcd patient care Jnfr.trtn:atwn
systems} that wiU enable them to work more elTecUvely.
·
Increasfr;:I attention must also be given not only to recruttlng nev,• nun;es but. even more :!mp~nl ·

ly. to retaining nurses. To accompilsh this. employers must· offer ndt.quntc cam~:r.s:.auon thnt best
sufts the needs of this predominantly-female nurse work-fort:{', 1t is particu1i!rly tmpo11m:tt1.o
provide adequate compensation for more experienced nurses and !rut~ in kadttshtp roles.
Smee thiSwill occur In the larger. resource-constrained health care efWt.fonment. tneeia.~d .com-pensaUon would not only increase the retention of nurses but aoo prO'Vidc ~rong ~,ncmk tti:tentives for health care delivery organi1..attons to cse nurses !n a 1norc e!ftdent manner, Public ~•cf(:-;
should provide payments at a l~l that enables clflclently-organl7-':'.d hta!!h catt ::,r£:(..1ntr.atulnS tl';
offer compensation packages that promote the recm1tment and rcter,uon of nurses. PrfmC.T">l
levels should not be expected to allow incflJc!cntly-otgnn!.7..ed tnsmuuons t.o compete e~ttt'~ly for

the personnel they need to survive.

Increastrtg compensauon alone. however, wm m,t be surfk:tent tc res.ol\'c the sh~a~t-:. Jm".'.nt-km
must also be given to increasing professmnai recognnuin, tnCf('}ts!ng r~p.r{'.$CntilttR,n ,-l nu~ r,it.
pollcy~making. regulatory and accredftaUon bootes .as wtl1 as 1ttcr~sing the u~ of m()te \':ollill>nr;,,

uve approaches between nursing. olhtir health c~rc profcs.c;:ion:':tls. ~nd tWlna~erru.•~1.. A,., H".t he;,!: L

care envirol}lnent conUnues to evolve, more O;'.l)faootaHve arrangtments ,-.':(ft f't-sn1t. tn heu!'r 111,1:'~, ·
cal declston-makin~. better pat.tent <:are. and "\f~her nurse rc.--ter,U<.m. 1'fi -Of th~ <:ha~ ·,.,:a: h'
made easter. ii attention ts also paid to unproi.1ng the publk.:'s l!T.ai;;-e of nurntr-~.

Traditional strategies. such as facllltaung the ~du~uon o( nurstt- thr<,u~b fr:c~:.~ t,na~::l.,'li '.5-~ ,,
port:Bnd Improved pTT"-..gram access. as \vell a~ ,ipdattr.g the rdtva."1CY ()(" tln1"$,m~ C\~sit• ,n-ri_ ..,
promoting nurstng as a career. al$0 need lo be smplem.ent~t l fo«•C'lfer-, ft ts ;ht". ~.ff<m~ ~B,e-f t.11 1 ,- ·
Commlssirm that. without oth~ ehanges., t.och .\:s ir'!Cte~~d Cf,;.'l~~u,,n. fntre.1~ !11\"0~~rn~·: ·

.
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;,~.:~·Mxut,kJr_,g and f m ~ t i s in nuts~·• public fm~ge, cfulngd.Jn !"Mt.JtiOnaJ P~-~ ·
~~~Uo.n t u ~ Will be tmu..!lJcJetlt for .aarln:sstngJhe num;rtg @.(tt~. · _ - ·• -· •

~ommendattom.
~dbUooa · ·• ·
. > - ·. ... · - ._

1'.ttC_.-f~~ PTI!SC~ illf ~ • ! ! l _l&spcdffc
fn dtu.teni. as Lljey ~1res.s the fcllowfngtssues-: _

- • utllh:.at!t:m of nunm,g tC1l(Jurcea;

·.

.

3 .. National llS.~ttons,that ttJ)resenthealth care deltvcryorgr-1.tt~ntlons. ,ru.h the pm-Uciµattcn of
nu~ mtd~al. ~"'ld otl,t".r health 1l1'0!esmonal .gtyiips. aboutd take the lead t."l Caci.Ula~ Ute
d~"llent and tmµlcro~nt,qtlQtl·Qfcost~errecth~t staffing arrangements.th~\ free nm~ to
. 11rulti(je. dtrcet p~uent ea:re. The ptomoUou of l!lUCh1nno\1tU,·e ,mntng .1ppmacbo etiti be at•
· contpli$ht.?d thrtmgh actMUes such ns t.ponso~t worksJ\opi,. on 1itaffl11:g altemat!V'e:!-. p ~
,·firu::nclalguppo.rt rordemonfi!~tattooa,-am.t establishtng 1m·1nrormauon clearinghouse.
.

4.

• ntt~ ~Pmsttton;

.

"

.

1be U.S. llepanment of lk~lth and Huninn Set,;lces (PHliSl sJ:u1\!ld coriunuc lrl- support

dc:non..~trauorm_nnd rN.alunuo~s of lnnuvnUve stllfftng c(}nflgurauons for the delh-ery of q ~

J1tmlih cate ii1 both tuMl illld urban semngs. These errort.s should focu~ on the cllet:tive and d~

flcient use of hum~n resources tn the bealth care system; _In addUI011 to the errcn$ or VHHS, ·
fwJ1<%<>lHons ,arid other prtvate organi1....1ttot1s· also have a m1e to play bt sporu;ortng nnd_
·fo fu~these :t}'J)~s of denu;.n.,tfaUons.
· · ··
·

. 5; >The federal ghverhmer.t and the relevant profo8,.'!110ttal oflta.hizaUons should nclJrcss edu.cat1bn
a.t)Rrct_enhon tssu.cs for all. 0U1er tategortes-of non-numtng dlhtc-al and support ~ -

••Horude

tamed

WJtli lnc.rea!ltngfre(Juenq,, rtutses provide ~etvices thal ~houJd be
011t by other htalt.h cm
workers. Th.ls $ubstttufiob «curs with two dJfferent categortes or workeri! •. utillzed. tc
•

degrees across heaith _·care settings._ One. category ts· non•clfn.lcal staff who perform ~ b 1thut_ sup-port dint{!ru care•gtvers arid :enttbleJh~ RN to foous on provutu,g servlces to p:atfetlts .mw_ tmnlltes.

nu~ type of &taffprovtdes abroad array.ofservices, ittciudmg;

telephone~ papttWork Md at~ _-

clerj.cal support; matritenance of, erid reaciyaccess to, supplies: maintenance a! a ifyglcn:ic - ~
ment: ttan$port of pattents. specimens, .equipment and docu~nts: and protessmg admfssw::s.
tt.ami:.fcrs and discharge.~.
.

.

-

.

7.he other category iS clinical staff, both professional andnon-p-rofessloncl. wbo p r ~
and ,
. mdtrect patient care services other than nurs1ng. Tots type of ~ta.if p ~ a ninge ar - ~ - _Jn.
i.:luding: tesplratary therapy. physic.al the1ap}'. occupauonaltber.apy-. Sl"Jcial work sen"-k:es. nattt~

Uonal servfces. amHhe diagnostic and treatment sen1ces of depnrtrrumts such as ~ - radiology; and the medical·1aboratory. ·

ITTiUlA110N Of NURSiNG RESOURCES

These support services frequentlya.re avatlabie dunng tb~wcekday, but not m the ~ . It

REC~OATU')f 11

H~lth care dtltverv- Ofa'..?:rttalions s..iould
--- '·
.
paUentsa.."ld :am.tu~ cy PTI:l'ndtn d _ preser.,e tne Hme of the nurse for the drrret care of
Vlce3.
it: 3 equate staffing Ja-e!s for c1Jn1ca1 and non-dirJcal support ser-

1- W!t.'1 fn~ S t " ~ or their ~'--tntng bodies ad
sho--Jld d ~ :me t-tn~emt-tit inn.ovnt.tve • :nf::istr:tors or health ,~re dell\'·ery organlzations
cal support semccs on a 24•hou; SC\~n: cost c ecizve staffing methods that prov!de non--clini:rur:ses and pf:ly.stc-!ans, should be. C1:>nsut:!7t~e;h~ bas~ Health professionals. including
dude Job restructurtn.g, !llU!?..aUon of,
•
s · ort.
amples of these new methods !n. app~n ofl~bor-s.1Vtng J.echnologt::port f'Cn:orutel. in..'lo,,~ttve scheduling plans. and the

or

ean

2 - Adtntntstrntor.s heeith care deltvt:IY
-_ 1z - •
.
·
departments so that paUent can:
organ . aHons should adequately staff clinfcal servfce
qufrtng nuflSCS to pro-:'~.c dtrik:al 5 , 1 herf~dcd during off-hours Without unnecessanly redtnkal' ~ n t s should be C'!."ai=d fi u~!on;::_ In add:ltlon. chan~c,, tn the operauon of
ces.
,
or
11" u 11 paet on the uUlb:auon ofnurslng resour>

19

night. or on weekends· and hoildays. AddtuonaUy. some s.er,.,iees have been redueed .even on dirf
shifts. The result 1$ that, ill addtUon to thetr nursing respt;Jm;tbl!!ties. nut'Se$ are a ~ ntm•
cllnical and non-nursing patient care ta$ks as well -as gritatet aeo,untabilft.y for tht -~'f:'l'!lU
.of
_tbe patient (A.~A. 1988; Aiken and MulHrJx, 1987}. lt 15 generally bclteutd tlult t.~ $1:l:stl~n tif
RNs for non-nursing cliruc:aJ peroonnt!. such as physical and respfr-at-0:ry fht!~p!.~$ hu occurn.-d
because regtstered nurses are. highly skilled and versat!le fn lThiny aspect$ cf 'P,(lttter.t (:~~- ·rm:wtdt
care of ltigh qualify, require little supeMst~. and may be compe~ted !lt -wag.es thst #rt. 10•1 :tel~•
uve to these non-nursing heaith care workers. Sub.~ltuuon af RN$ for nim-<.lmic..lil .stafi, -such~
clerical and messenger penonne!. rr...ay be motmted icss by relative wage considt!ra.tu:;r-.s th:a.11 by
the fact that the number of these personnel hai been reduced m many he~!th c-a-:-t:~!I ;aP.,ti
cQnsequentiy RNs are assummg thelr tasks.

Subst!tutlon Increases the·overan demand for nu~ and he1Jthtcns t'he stress of the Wffl1ctn~ m•
vtronment. In partlcular. off-hours substttt.·Uon increases the tmmber otnurses netdoti for ~'t,n..
tr'.gs. nights and v-,-eekends. thus piactng ,m addtd burden on the n~"'$tr.g dt<:~1"tmt!ffl. !::> st~f
undesJrable shifts. ~.e lack of St.iPPOrt S...."1.'\1cts 1 ~ s the ttff".e R.~-s ~n spc:rid fn dtr-ect ~t".fflt
care and contributes to txeesstvt wofk.1¢ad& and frecrm::-nt ~nnc. 'f'urtht:rmo--re, {hoe ctr-,
cumstances affect nurses· self-esteem as profes'Stenal$ and oontnbute to 1)()0'!" }ob ~H~t..•fiv,,'"l. lrl~l•
stress. and high turnO",:er rates.

Reallgnment of patient support and clft'lfcaI s...--r.--"k."e-5 to~™- t.l<:ts nt?~ng ~ . t.:i!her th:!11
the reverse. wuuld prcwe a mo~ cltectM! and ctlkffflt uUltt,.atf®- o-f he,alth ~are r~:,~'.1t!'rtt$.
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]ttt._?kJyers .!iliottld be open to
staffing patterns lhnt rerrrove tn.appropr1ate dtnland !or R!i$ and
that. ~rve lhm nsouree- for the• nur$!ng care needs cl' the p11ueru popuJatfon.. .
·
·

uny

Otistfrtg

· -~ ~ I o n tttogntzes, ho~, that
shortages
tm" other ~tegMt~ f.il t::ifnkai .
and support pt:TWnnel can tnhtbtt the ubmt;• ofhealth en.re i:felweiy otga,rw..atkm$ to
ap..
•:rin,-prun~ ·9trulhtg. p~ttt!ms and. consequcnUy. affect employers' derrnmd lr:,r Ms. ~lt ts With this . .
nml1z~1uon that the C-ommk>ston Jooks bc-;ond U1e nutst),ig ,prtlfes.~km arid
th.1f attentt4rt
tQ addrewng problems rclate«no the adequacy of the supply of Uteoo ot~ier. type~. of
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.· tl£~ATION ft

Health ~att deh~ty orjanu-.auon$ &hcmld adopt tnnovnUv-t l\t,,rae $\.ulli~ r:in~ tbzit t~nite
.• and ~pprop~tel)' ultllte U1e dtfferent Je\'eJ~ of Mucauon. t;oni~tCl'l('eJ\Ud
an:igng
mgmtered nurses., ns '-"'ell a~ betw'C-ttl registered nurse:, and other nunilhg pen.oMd respo~ to
reg~te~ n~t'SeS. 1$\ach licensed practlcaJ nurses and a:neffiary nuratng pcr&Cl1.tl,el, . · · ·
. ·

·Sfr1l~U.

~ence

as

·· 1. .ltldt$tgntng and reaS!li~sstng nurse staffing patterns, healthcare de!~ ~ t t t m i att mcm1rated to invest1nate cITecuve staffing patterns used tn other health tare m:ltvery ~ ·
tioru; and to evaluate the potential for .\$Uccessful adnpltiUon or these patt~ns tn fhe unique
character of 1l1drown organl?.aUons.
·
··. ?., The Pepatirt1ent of Heal01 and Human_SetvJces (DHHS). national n\!ffllng organszatwns zmd .
.health eatt deliv~ry assoctaUons. $bo,c1ld dtsscmtnute currently nvaUableJnformaUon on~.. cessfulstaffing and practice models fpr all health care semngs, In addJUo."1. they sbou}cl,c:...
· . pand thetr efforts to develop nnd evaluate new ways of utilli:ing nurntng persortn:ltn both rorn,

and Ul'ban sc:tungs.

3'. Staffbtg patterns adopted by health care dellvcfy oigarili:Utlotls shcull:l
t."le fw::t that
·reg.tslerro :nurses bring varyltlg fovels of education, competence. mld ~ t . tbthe ~1ce

setting and should be designed to most npproprtately utllitt each registered fiUl'St' m

ancc With hts or her background ..

4. In designing and reassessing nurse staffing pattern&, helllth.care delJvery o~t,uns .sfurulcl
gfvc appropriate consideration to the utHi7....-rtlon of LPNs and ancillary nurislng ~mm.lo
tlie potential contrtbuuon these personnel can make to tlie de~ry of C'.fildent .;!Uid e!f(!dJ\.~

pattern care. ·

· ·

5. Natlonalnurstng organI7..aUons,w.tththe support of OHHS. and In t:onJurJCUcrn•Jlth othetprtifNt
Sfonal. and health C<U"e delivery assodaUom;as wcll as <:otlBU?Iiu groups $bould· CtifWtm' na~
Uonal, multl•diselp1fuaiy conferences to surnulate. the development. ~ t w n .lllrul.
evaluation ofmote efficient ways to uUllze RNs; LPNs and anctlhuy ~ g pt:?$?JtL"lci. · ~
conferertces must·address the dl:\'erse staffing needs of hospttals. ~rag
harm: herut:~
. agmctes. and·ambulatoiy care providers. SJ,&:tal tons£deratiar. should. be l!Wert t!) ~ i t t
staffing strategies that .Involve Job.restructuring. and en<;m.i.--agc staff <kvclopmm.t:.:and cs~
· mobility; . . .

6. Foundations and other private organi7..aUons should eontm:ue to fund ~reb .on the to~r\·s.:
· lion ,md. deployment of nur:stog rl!SOurces. The rest.ms of tlliS resea:rt:h shouUI be d~mt~
nated Widely by the sponsonng and partic!J'>?ltll'.g orga~uons.
··

Rationale

care seniees by hospitals. nursing homes. aml. lwtr!c health~~~ 'h~,
changed dramaUcally since the Implement.auon of the prosJ'U?ctlv'e piiyffl(mt ~em,. Cb=~ in

The delivery ofhealt_ll

where and how. patlc:nts are treated and the length of time p:tt'ft'ms a-c under 'hoifsp«al <"Jatt h~·t'
had a stgnillcanumpact on the practt~ oC'ntJnmg. There h~s been an t"'M'iteJi.ffoC •In pWmt-~•:-n,,
ofillness and the extension of complex treatments ~~.td techn~ to tbe numng h®"lc ~nd
home care sectors. Other factors lf.ttluencmg th<: t,ractR:t (m1rent:rP-nt snc·~ f ~ «nnpre,..,~rrei,
growth 1n medfeal technology. charigtr.g dtmogrttJ>hl~. the fhtc:'!.tt o(ffl3lpractJce Rnd tbe lif\'
ep!dem!('..

These d1anges have served to .tncreasc the d ~ for the wen.prep:artd p'm,~Mnal flftN,,t.
HGWCVer. tl1e Continuum of patient .care 1JttVk'~ undtt' nurstng•s ptli'Vle\V -&tn all~ fotthe cliN·
t.f\•e utilttatlon of other nursing ~nnet. Other t}1)CS cl" nursing 'pt'l't<)rmtlt.-..:m be: uuli.1~.1 rn
support the RN anti. enha~e mrrs1ng reteui'C:e&; Th~ htatth ·CM'C tM1fflUn:lfy ~M1' ~ntZt"S th.
21
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tx..,J
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t~.i,,t<~i(l)V~

'·.···•.·:

-

. ,11~ ~j,Jy o! ~tettd ·nurees ~. not ,1d~(Jutdc to metJ d~trable .fev~!$. M It~ !tramng In n".a~; .. · ·
··~,.~~pn;;: flh:~_~ru:t m m,,my l1f.alth i;t.:re ~i':'1.HngS>.. Om:a ( rii~ tlie· M$fif~a;s«tor ind~4! ih,1 m
n.et~t
ewpl<'~et~ ~e ~~~ttd Ih>"'tr RN ,1;;.lf( wbil-e 4etrcasm:J t~ ~~,;mbcr rif~ffi 'i¼..t.:, A
or Ltif<.S(; stmT:;;,:ig d«.Is10ns ma_{be fo the,~;:r)t~se.qf
.tndt~u~I ~~:-t-1
di-~~ ~r.W!tion.·att~ of nurnc5, ,~dtte.~Ure Jicilltlt§bf~ d'"!t::~ty,6}-Sten.1/ M~,-~~nt ... :. ;
t~i:i F.ttamrtg.~fWA'.nYion~ and pracuceswlllch
.~1:,It-r,it>Pr,~tt .1lH$i~or. o; l.~,~,;.~ -•..
cf~. LJ.:-W~~. atl!Lnutsl.'lg·5'•.-r)3)£r!t i1P.™1l'mCl mny>c~rihanc~ tl!t ifdequ,;cy of!ne; ~:~g .fbli ~up:;1T;,'.
!m:;mtr
....... p:e:U;ct <";m: n~ed~.
·
·
_
·
-

: u:13 ~tlnf f.lmt tr~ivc tlU.'"'te stnJrtn#poUern.~ m~nz ht~lth),irf~~{ri:gnwsi t~~f.(i

. .-

... vrin~ l~ r~tJ'.;f,! c-:att:"~$ aswdl. ri~ :llie Url!faur: c:!1aratte:tuf.!cs ilfJhepcitO~ ~trift~t.
·. · They mu• ~Ji.o rtt:tJJnu:e'au.."t t ')pttr,lw.e, i;~ the <lh•ersrr educauoilpl and ~~r-.enttnl b.a}i~fO!lridf. .··
' orthclr tltiniie staff. clcart·:~h-..li.'1t!Jle Ur.e~ oraotM'l'JY nnd!>Hpetvtsmy,i'e#)JOil~blltu"!~ lotheJt•;_
nm:i ~ e ' far staff d~pmcnl and ~nrr~t m()OWty,. Sttr;t: starnn~:t{<n_?,gutaUnns and y~,tre!/i
wuut,d r ~ ~rrltna~,;',~ among all t1e;llth care $efVice$, uvoiJ dt!Ptk.aUcn .:,l etrot!\ t!tatntiiU~ .··
tt.•,i!~~~~;&; ~1tjetiffar nu.'Smg :·ini\:t:cr,; attr?ct imltvtdu11ls 1u th~ tllj'i'SinifPriif:~.t1fi::' · ·
. retain wu.~ rn:nes, nrtd prumote e!lklei11\ CO:;,l •_~!fi::diVe i:-~,n,. :<P~rlatiw tie•evn'iuationfj t)f nt,t~. Stiffing.;httt~ms 1mdertakt:IHlS pan ofheruth .:n!"r:·deUvery '),g{~f1IZ~t1~ns'
:,~.rnt-e-glc p!tinn.tcgpti)t-.es..,":'=5 will Cl,S{J?'!: fh~t organtzaUons' mime !ttamng co11i4{L, ;i~:,ms.. •,!ll .No?t"~ ~:;{tlt the,
· ':h~~ p.atittt: ct.S."'i:? ne~ oI l!Ie popt.,J.::lJ'-!!l: ·
·

.. •

· Rts:COMMENLiATicm

The 1"frteral iovernni~.t shQ~l;-lstonsor further rsJScli&ll ~ml
J~.ato.ti~ tu db"trop

or~·

Ust ,lt1t.:i1-nat~ lnfoftlt~.Uon S)"&~em.; ~,~ll~ flt:W,ia~.._ing·lt:ch-

~s n ~..a~-of ~tti;r.s1.1,,,,."'.'l1ln~nur~"'tlr ~ntl .other h~tl!t. ptnfeiltt.1an.ala. H~l.h
•
. qeliycl}' ~~nrlll,;nti¢m should work With researr.h~i~:rmd mnnuracturt~ to m,rute the !;!pp!~
~nd·~~t~eff~-t,h~esa
of SlJ.Ch trJqmt,1llonbysthiij
and. iechnologtes ilCrOM. a~ p:\:'"'~1:k~~ ..
.
.
.
...
·-

• ilOlQ_gl.CS

'

'

..

'•

';·• -

,~t,:gk,1

.

~;.,•ut~,

In ~~crto·makc r~•c.lfeclt\"C u:e.or n;i.tse~trdTtng patte~ns·empfoy11~ a in~ of rmrstog. PC'ffi.:111•·
eet
tn:mm.~ eeliet-e..i:.i.r..Ng, shmrld be .ntle~untely educated 1n m.:.r.a~f'JnC!lt .·rs~r .!~men~ - c=
da!ron 12~ tit..--a~les 8 and 9i. tn a~,dltton.: i:he Gort1ml!:'$lon recof{ntzes that the re:Za:tionsh 1¢
be!wemthe le\'d Md t ~ cf nursing ptn1ora,el llfld tht1 d!!tlency and q~ality of de:Uvered nurait'.g · ,. ca.."'l:: h- one ~..!lt1r.g further ~arch (see I~commendn1jcm 15, Strategy ll. _

J. · The fedef9J _/jovettuttent· t~ou'.tdsptn~or ctit:J'erenett; to develop a rtauonal ~•!'er ~;m:b,

·

detnc.a4(m~ns.aud ~VElluutle>ttsoipa.tlent caret.~~n.n.iU;m 9.Y~Lents-forcltntci1 Pl-:il:'.lla:. W1th
JjrutteuJc1rauenuo.41 to k.t.fittimigemento1 nu~ng ca.re af.d ,;i,JmifJ,c n:so.:jf\tts m:i:t• lbe ~ f r

• ~ t of imrau~ data.~nscs. · .

2.

·

· - ·

. _.

.· ·

_ . •'..

.

: _.

1l1t fe..1~ra1 government-should fund :research.·~ ~.e111,:n1stratt~ ~ f a r ~ . ~
mcnt of t1r:w t~riofogfes that -~m- enhance the productMly of nurse1nmd

the re.111uitr. of th.Iii

··

··

·

·

· ·

· ·· ·

.
~e.

·

~;· ,N~ilOiml,nutstryg. mc_(,{~cal; 8nd rithci" ~~att.:1 prpfessP.Jnnt org~tJor,s, tttgeihet'•·ltk nalianal
~ea.Ith ene delr.rery a~mHons and Ul!tcH>arty payom. should ~ t c in D1151Dg .~
··
fedt';tnJ gO\'t:nunent on foe devdopm~nt ot computeruec! mtormauon s-p.;t~ tbr
cl!nlta!
.arena~ . Thiis -..vork shvutd: cncornptts!il We dev~prnent of utiflhrm, dtn~al dai.4 b,;a..~ tt,qu.i~
mertts fut P~t!~ttt care:Jl){ottnatton.sys?ems. tn addition. thtse.
should cnJ:.. .
taborat e b1 eorH:lu~'ting a coriference tu· promote .(better urnlcn,tanttmg of ~ e d d1r.Jall
d~ta syswms ~n:;;d the.If ust in patient serv.tces and tn assessmg outc~
•L

computct17..ed lnfonnauon sj'st"ms sha-.;dd ·d~-clop m.atcs·uds :.n~t wm help erl!JI:'-11tr.
hoards of trustees ~nd c:;~rilstrators of health <;are dcltve.y lirgnntutlcms ttgard.ttxg tht ce5i•
. effe'cUvenei;i,. -:,f stii::h systems fo:: 1mprm1ng :pattem care: as 'IN!:Il as tbe mm:mgcmem of nnnie
·. resoun::es, In p,•...-1eu1ar. a"1tl ,:,f health manpO\l.;:t_. rnore.v.cnerally.

.·:5. _Health ~e delivery irgatw.aUons should S'.lPP!Jit. eGuaiuonal p r ~ fo:- Admi~~~tms.
. n:Jt$e m?.1'.iagm;,.·physitlan:::,,.andothcrmembe-rsof lht ltcruth cart t.emn.f.o ert.1b;~ them t~
·plan;·i?iJplement and et.ect1ve1y use tornpute:11..ed lnform.1Hon system., tn the t;hmc~ semtig.

6.. Nat!ot'"1l nursrng otgant7..aUons should strtve to fntegr.ile computt:r :edtreltUon ti1it O·..e {"Zrrfcul:..
ofall nurnir~g e.dtic.rtion f.irogran"!ii. Organv~Uons rcspcmsibie for tl:!t ~red~;.;,.;m .:i!" 3t)p:-m;:d
of mirs1ng education program$, such as the NaUonal Lr:.aguc far Nu:rsir',;¢. ~:ud estnbltsh
cnter1a to assure computer lJter.acy for r.tudents and faculty, {SC.r ill..~ ~m~n.4."ition tl.
Strategy 10. J
·
7. Na!lonal uurslng organizations should. c-.stabilSh 1 t:le.<tNnghoui-t on eva,f.ahl.e :ttttornmt-4 t.nrorrr..1tion system-;. and appl!eaUon sues. enrergrng computer te.chr.,<;U,g1cs.. h~r<'.'.h, publk.a:t~. !!t~~-

8. ''!he Office ci Technology J:-sSC$sment should 00tlduct stud ks of th~ p.os.ltwe arid f'f("._t!:atwt -t«~
that advances in lnformaUon and 1n~!<.:af ttthno1¢t.Y l.rl\-e had on tbz pmctit::'t of ni,~ and
on the demand for nurses m acut~ c..1re, l~•term <'.:.lrt and home ta-re sctUt'.lg'$.
~

Rationale

Com1;:uters have been used tn oth~r servtee. tnd•.,st.rtes t<> pcrfon-n weU»dtfhi(•4, r~ut.:>e t~sks mm
t0:free va!uabre humari tabor for hfgh•tevel t.,t.$k3 that t«futr~ the :.mlt-cy to fnt..-rrret tntae::.r~tc.• :lr~
!nrrrpolate. Wllh a nurse shortr,ge. emt,':oye"l'S ttmAf
ait <">pf}")ns fot tna-<in'.11ii¥t th{: time
that RNs spend in pal.lent care. RooocU(;ns. fn t1mc ~nt trt ~,,t(Hti~ li::k""ldng, rcffli!\1~ arie
cm:r.municating tn.formatton can reduce the nrtncc~s..<!3tv dtm,n-"t~t.'5 <'Ir. nu~· tittle ~nd. 1hc.'$. ffl,
hru ire an orgartl7..atidn's 1m.erriai supy!y r}f rru~s.
·
·
·
23

·... ~:ate
tr~
t~;·SJ!$±~._ Tiley

~~i;tl bt-ne!Jt~. l~(JWit; ;md inf ru~fi;fe, With·
pa&--pt ~.~nmf<
l"~doi:!e um! paperwot~ the cler.c:d work t.+c'-~~late-d 'Wtrh adti•~~.:M ·, ,,_
. ~ ~ ~ t h e ume s~~n,, m c-har.::'.?te and 1u cortlmun.tealJf;;g fnfcnmatLo11 w otn:;r
pr~~..
• · ~!i~i!'ltt. mudtet Jound_tbat .JO¾ mr:,!e th~,fli'\"'s. tun4: t.; s~t. ffi
u.ppl!Oi(ton ofil eomJJt.tter1Udmfo~Uon:s,,st~.l~~r,cf.di4h<- by ...~~..:..tams, .
Ctr~t~·i:ej ~stt:tr~ ttul tmpr~ pau,-r1~ r,;l:u1~lflr:~Uon ,nd ~ta!1.ng; rui;Sfe, .-Jif•i ~d'll:".duJ,

or

i~e

m~th
~!f~- ·

-0r

itm£

.ibilt repons, •
110:•pt~I ~ltc!! ,:;st,mate t~
.:=_.
l.S hr.r..tnt r,c:
pt'l~h!!l tCoo~'. 1988; Burt,t:Ue. 1988;. 11tc latg~
ofµ~~J
~ e d W"'.tn hmn-0 ('ate . ~ rrL'lkes U;ot l$Ct:tor prtrne cnr~tdatc for !if?iill'.tc~t.ra talW! :: ·.·
'f~ ~t!£.,ttt rJ afrtcmated paUerJ~ IDformuHor~ sy~te~1s; .'fh.e iipplicAO~ 11:.i f, rn'l~t7d tnfi'),.· ·l:::t1lt11ts,ot~ mr,:tmiit: atid ton'l.t~tmH.y healthtreWr'i~S ocmonst):lle.s th~ abilif;r to tn..~mtc ad•
WJtr.g; :i:ecmmtir,,f ;,nd pat:<?nt t:are daW f6r b!'J~h sh~rt~_1'l.nd kJng-tetm p µ ~
~~dM'd)Jm:tcl<~ l~f,!J!. · .
·.··.

· mg.·~.~~~ ~~~t:Un
·..

=

.

mt~~~.

•j

c~n

-

·

·

· ~~!?S. nwtts~ and oL"kt heaith.<:arc te11m mcmlrrs
save Uj1e thf<ttjµl mQrt ~fftd~t
:·;- gt.~~ a-.A ~ I n g uf t..°1fJm1ation. chaJJ revte,w, nnd c~w.:111J.:,1leaUmi,. ~fdl~I
;e.t~-rus.mc,""l! kg.ale. accurate, anu consi'.tte11t. wh~h Jr~'.1:{lm <:a:l l:CJ\lCe r_n~dt::alenon
•.-.c Ute ~~..tl ;cngtns cf staysth2tresUlt from these adverse .tnctdents; lb~,:;, thet;e sy~{ttn5
cia-4 ktl!llati'C ~"'tilynun.c prod1ictMty uul alsc, quamv of care.
·· ·,·
.· •_. · .

t;I:'.~ .·.

Aut~ltt:.'d trubrr~ttr.fi i,;y&tcms also h.~ve t.he potenUol f~ reduce c-osts. Cost~b~;.e~_t ;tlflaiys~s p~t ·
. fo:rmm! byl-"enOOfi- f;if.Q.g~t illr.tQ.ei;e sy!JieltlS t!OUld be C?St-effecuve (Gto?S: l~~J. Most of the
~v~~i:icl~dby nnw:ced
and budteted F-ms fCh!ckerclla, ~ss&}. fomt , ....·.
d ~ ~Ate thnt the pay bnck tbnt.·- rm r,apllal !..·westmentfor some patknt ,a."'t: !!Yonn~tJ,;m
•rffll.ll n-u;;y & 2 !o s yetrJ and that ai"l orgarJzatlon will benclit annually from. sa:vings gerieuued
liy
~ ·(Kmj)nm.n. 1988!,
-- •

· C..~tne. ~u. ~d poi~U&l cost s.wtn~. autorinteJ patl~t care ituc.maflnn 5YSl~ ..
ha-Je:bee+. !ll.ii::,w M ~L..~and mature. Hosr,1tals currently spend cn1y 2 to 2.4 perrent oftheu-r
~a:usng'ffl;.~et en mf&m.atton technol~. whtte other sc:vtce !ndustt~es SI?em! '.'lruc~ more. er
,ii~~
e pccern: and tnsurance cc,1.1pantes ,;pend 1! percent (Gross, ~88}.

- Sotne• ef1~ •fk:'~ 1~ dee to the lack of understa11dtng about nursing care a..i"\~ the a.:-tlvU1~s nurses
p~a::-.:r.: in ffi:e ,ht.al~ uf ~-e giver and care coordina~or. Another n-:as~n nas been ~t: cost.s
to !Jte ":l'Cldar
~lop.mg a sysrem and the parchaser'a 1..-ost for IInplcmentation.. Another fact~.r
tbix "'!'!af ~':Qnt,".lb:ute H)ilie s!ow ell'Ofuuon ofpattent ~~rl! illfonnatton technologies 1s llint~ed systems ~ t " t ::tn(l. tle\--em,p~t. 'It.~ment and.depth nf ustr knowledge is also limited. an.d the
~.!:'!1~:-~ d su-ch s.ysterd:S rcquiTM further -.·aHdatton. Nonetheless. ss the nurse sh.,rtage
.tnri.tu:ues and nuM:r,g wa:gC$ Ma~,. t.ilc: l."lc~nth~s for automated systems and other tech~
.
m.at ' i . . ~
resources m')re- cmctently wJ:ll also tncre.tse.
·

c:o.rf

1'1'e' ~"nt ·ar.d ll':'1:>o:l vt sophistf~tcd tt!<':hnology 1n heaith care delivery settings have continuousiv~.mtea. Btt~~ t\.--tr•,a:dvanctng trea~ent tcchno:ogtes are belte,redto have 1ncreased U1e

d5mmd fur R.;\;s and because the trend tO',Vl:ird !ncreased reliance on medical and mamiger..al techn,c;rog; JS m..cly to· clmttm:ie. rt_ Is 1..1np.onant that the repercussions of the pro:iferatl~n of technology
m:. t:."lc d ~ t'lino~ng car-", be folly unde~tood.
·
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. Ji~1Ul (',ai'C dellt'tl'Y/:l.f.i~-:~lJol'.'!$. nurr,#~

a~~t,lons, arid ~o.~rnmcnb:::n<f prl-;attr btaltl;, to;;:

...

.jj:~ JhGtild 'to!ia~ra~(!'to_dtvelo114ln~. impfoti1e:nt. n~thiim. for (v3tfl1g•. ~udgeUntt t : ~ imd.
.· ~ln!~
lit(!i~~i!,:;.11, .;,(Jtk:.to. e~tla'il~ the mm11l[!emcptofnu...~w,g, kmce,i ;lnd t4)
~:ss t,lie.t:t:conom~·coutfttiutt<.m to thefr-emplqyiu.g 0!1;,tant.1..'lUon. .. . .
·
·
,· .

nurs.t;,~:-~o:-•r~

/

ttn~ett

•:

c~re

HeaJt);
de!J,;werr O,i"g!iilli'.ntloM. rep~.~itfttg au pllUtnl care seUtfig!t•. nqrk-~ 'll~iailrl.JS.
··•· ~ntf:~r~~t tmciprmteltenU?.l h1S~ri.~!ih0Jld d~Jopa fo:tctfunnt
lm"!~.~.dfying
·•. nur&~C't.$t~ . ~t1 hr estabHshuisth~ ~on°"'ll)e contn~mion M .!1tirs111g. Th~ a~<• ~tud
:Identify ro~ to ~':t,13}'~ liy.varteus k!!ld& Ot'(;tgarili:aUntis, thrt Urnc tnbleJw· k!y }~.·.a:tl
.,-.i .th~ patmntcar~ 1letW;igs -; recctve
pnortty
atrentioti. ·
·
-·--,·

·-·

.

',-,-

.

__ ,

.

2. .Wide :pat{!t.:!f~l~n-f:ronitt.e above {)!WJnl1JIUlJl1S f ti spcunor.tj;f c9"r~ ....mes 'nu {h~ m t ~ l ti!
,tfif3 ~·and~onJmuc
to.ntrtbuHou
otn~rslrtg
shouldtk
entou~ed.
·
,·-_c -·
.
'
'
.,-·
'
•
,
0

·w~IO.l\31 h<i~J.l?l-~ssocta.H;~~ sho~11 tfpon~ ~ilf!l;t~Uons of mctli-;ds f~,·det~ Ure
<!$ts ofr._ut$i~1g ~ttes, EvaluaHorr of the cost~fiffCct~:i~i;f; or th~ :tneflwds
..id lie (me
'cl°lhe ktr'it,.cto-mponents 1Jf tlit!se demcnsttalions. Ri~ults' f.lf th~ d~trnt.fara1-~ Lo be
dts$CU'ID):;tted
to. allhooplt~;
and to Jhtf
nursrng research
conri-nun~b.
.• .
... ..'.
... .
:.--- --·
.
.
'
..
.

•

.

'

. ~- Prospec~ payment and other cosf-contaJnr;umt m,;~sures are-fortl~gli~ tif~J~,th

. as eiflcl~. <:osf--effet=t!ve Utd cmtiµetUtve Ol'fat'.lzat(:· ;:9; To ailPfi;,,<': thlS,~'tii! Climaf-i:,. ~¢11-"4
n:ec--d t!) a~s th:.!ir m~nagementloolsc, i.'1~:dft.g
trifori'I iaL1rin :ivS$d'4~ Jt?r ; , L ~ and ~iocn•
. uon ofr~urces for quaif~y paUen" cari!. Orie fundamen{al to.;:-;Js ~ta 6i1Jhe.a...."'it. of
··

tb~

· nurslng care to.p!-'Uenfs. .

,.-: .

·

·

·

·

~-,

In the hosptt~t aggrt!g<!te nursing r.osts are'known attd rr.port~lor payt,1ent p : ~ , t!.~~~ ·
_}he nursmtcoots of ii1dMdt!al j>at!ents o;J,.r~u™il8 t~n!ts are not. usuaur (tawn. · mstQ.'"X';Jnt.
.. ;°QufJne lluisirig and SJ)ec~J care CO:,is hare<btcn .ln.CO;?omt~d into the r-.:mm and hM.rd~~ r:1.·
ho.<;pHalc; along \\1th the ''hotelcost~n suci1·,g;$ dietary, hcusekeeptng. 11.tmf.,.')". :m3d ~'tiifl# c;,ffitt
costs. Tnese t1tter areas cany heavy adml"llcqmtfw.: o.itthea<l e:r.:.d ftxtd~ts; suct.·. ~-~-al~.,enditti:es. • A.~ a res:uU. a~Jstrators a--1d n ~ mz:.~J:i~rs ,l)TC hampctt; Jn:mrd:m1; 'rn1rlRt-tlUg
and t"Cl.lQUrce allocation dec!sions ar.d 1..'l a~!SSlng and !tnprmtir-.g prnduct(,~y.
,·

In w:ne settings. suc..T-i as ~u-rsft1g h ~ an({ home heiiUh Qtt;. u~ iS ·u-:'Klwn ilbtmt k~111g
cO:Sts at t.Mpatrmt le'Jl!l. Hcweye.r. even in these ~l~b"lg{-.. thi~ kri&...
hi-.:.'!' :nttt ;!i1~hr.c:':l
recognized!~ mrutagenient and pGficy c!ecis=o:.is.
. · ··
·

Uhas tieen found that tbere ts sfgnUlc:mt ~~bllt!y tn nu.sm~:fc~. aoo t~ore
~-it~!'tt
diagr;osis'rclated gi-oup (URG} (So-vie, 1988}, A.s,stcnl far ~.tffy-t~g,c-~ "1tbtl:d
L,g _ciep.u tme:.-11t Jn determining ;~ :~ccount.abt:: ~• ar~1 purtktn ¢!· l~ bOO <sY!Jl/ ·. tf.\~:11.1iw-Nt ~ttkt 1:iebet ~f:r able (0 assess tfae czmtnbuuon of aii {!_:.;,; <:i.!nti:t:$, fnc:!ufiln~ rr:~, Th~. i!V~lltty ~f' th~ ·
data: ,;."Ould .i&s1stthe organtzauon ai estlm~~'.i)Nee! fol' ;;~~?Ted ?f('i\'id1;1- ~ ~ + $ ; ~1't,
this d"Jta \\.'Ould ii:Uow managC!$ tt.:dJudget. rt>,pol't. iJ"Mk~ pL--n tht.: ¾tft.~a~!C •~ 6! .:; ~".<r e-ig~uonal re.~O'dl'Ce (Thompr"ltt;· HJ87}.
.
·.
• -, .

NURSS co;.w·EMsA110N

tatltffl .»' ~r strnte~ -put forth ·'Uhdef Rc:commet)(foUon 6, Wht<:h add.re$$~ .hcafih c..l~ fln:tnc-

.~· n ts si~~ed.that th~ n-l>~r 1.'0ns1der-~unc:ndauon~ 5 and 6 tntnndcm.

. ~Ca,,.t.M.Em)A110H-'5 ..

"""Wn<

·

Stnlt~!!St

or

Zn th~l:Ct,!p!fal :;.eciot, r.urae compen&c1Uon mcrenl:if!s will require employ~~ to n~tdc-r th:!r tn. t ~ allot"'nllon ofr!'.Sbu!'r,es, One Potenual t-!ol.irce or funds. nught he I.ht &a'.r!ng!i
from
' loWUntJ:rl!i!'! turnove1- costs aholild nurse eompe~uon enhancemtnts int:reilse :retenuon. Tes:.
tlmorl}' befo:-t< Ure Corrnn1ss1ot11n?-fcated that the_ ::rvemge cost -to a_ hospital for rcpliictng a nun.e
h.:ulb~en ~$:LI.mated at appr<L\imately $20,000 (Cumm. 1988). Howevez: 1n the nul'Sfng home 3:ld
· h!lmc l!l'-mth sectors, fhe Cornrtll~lon bellcvea that empJ~o.-rs generally do r:ot h.ave cd~quat.-e
tesoutee5 to support compensation enhancement and, ron1equenUy, that iifethanwms need to be
· dt'\'elop.e~ by public sector JYJyors to htlp employ-en, in the~ sectors make !ht!!le nuprovemcnts.

L ffetlth c.m::: :lel!vet)• organ'it..i1Jons' allocrtl~on ihtemal rcscu~es-should reflect the hfgh ;-ir!t:irtty
•cf a stable m..1ne workfon::e. For thls to
fo9...sfb1e, adequate payment to a.How the su«~r:.i!
ra::ndtmentw-:d retention ofnurscs is necessary.
·
·
··

be

2. liealtb. atte cliHvey ~ u w s should expand nurse Pfif nmges so that th~ pen:entag; dtffun!:nee between mtry~le-el nnd mannmm pay Is compnrable to other }lrofe.;;al-ol'S. Tots e.'\'panson should be dt'CtID"Jplis.hed by mcreasirtg compensnwmJor nurses beyond enlry levet

Other: third patty payors $hould then constder sfrntlar mechanisms. Aside from ndJu~ts that .,

·~; N:~ rmnpex:u,,aUon op-Hons slmuld foster a career orierttutfon In nursuig~ To this end. htnRh
delhtj org:mtzauons :..hootd implement nnd evalunk, as weUlls cany out tesearctt on;

11-~to be made in nurse wage ratetf,

U1e Cornm1sslC1H beUeven tha! rhcrc arr also notcl:l!e dt!-!lde/!l+
~1es bHhe a:1s-Ung, empJo:v:r1ent benefits o!Terr;d to nurses. To be truly respomstve t.Q th~_n:ffl3 .er the nurse wotkforce, benetn-packages muatbe corefu!Jy c.rrul:ed to meet the need!i oftaJ'ttrpmfess:lonais who often ha,:e ;5trong fammal responslbllitles. Flexible benefJt plans. mdJ.idlng .:m .array u

'tU pay ~ - that. ~Hect dUrerent levels of uursing e.'Cpertence, perfommnce, _• educat tonal ::t-

ta~L ant! den'lOnst."ated I~ademhtp; and {21 career faddern th~l ravarct n:ad recogntte
c.--a."1:CI'tr-..as m <ldmttustrn.uon. research, and cdur.auon. as wen as cllnkal nursin!;,

. benefit optJnP.s, like cni1d care or elder care. c;re one means of responding to the needs of lQODy',s.

;\il;rs-.cs. _ _ f:~caus_e :it ts so ctftl(:al thut experienced nur!es be retained tn the nursing prnfc:3.."iiG.n.,

4-. Empkl}'l!:'5 mnu.~ 1n the- numn~ heme and home health care sectors should comµer::s?t~ nur•
ftS at a !"'1d that ls equWc.tble when cmnpared to the con1uensatlon of nurses employed fn the
.m2$plt.ai ~ . .

Post•retlrci':1en:t"securtty must also be madi! m0,re atcessJbJe lo nurses.

.

or

£, E~lt c~ dclh-se:y m-gantt..."!.Uam} should offer inducements that wiil encourage adequate numb'!!':tof t j U ~ to wor.k at iess pcpuiar Umes t1r L"1 lcss popular settings.

portah~ity or earlier access to rettnment funds when another maJ<'r gcal of the Comrn~wr#;,
recomrnendauons is tmprcved RN retention rates. HO\:,ever, because fhi.1.ne1d sernrtty 1n tttireme.-tt ts a prune _goal of any career, the Commission beHeves 1Us necessary fo!' eu4;;~"Ct'.:S te 4ikc
further steps demonstraUng a W1llingness to meet tll!s professfonal _n~e.d.

C."ll'e5".. is

·A1thoug:h. the 0:;mrntssrcn ls ur:~:ng cmploytYS to acknowled_'!e the magnitude ofnurstng·s contnbutfan to their {'"'-,,,;ar:.i"-Itton by ffridtng the means to expand nurse compensaUon until equity 1n
ih~ -catter tarnir.is ;:i.-ufifo or nu~s and oth,cr pr(i!'ess!onals 1s
it reallt,es that nurse
e:ni,loyers iUre ope:.-attng 1n ttmes of ~nstratned resourtts. Jt fs therefore dlfficult to consider com~.seUon ~$:UG iii i:!lel.1uon from fhe larger issues of health care i'tnancing. Most of the strattgfes
for tmpro,-,,:-:i~f nurs.~ c:c.m:pensatiQn des,:.rtbed abmre are rontmgent upon the successful L"Ilpfomen~
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·

The Tax Reform Act .of 1986 tmposes several new requirements arr~cttng rettrcmem pl.'In.'!i.
of
wl!tcll will benem W(Jrk!ng nurses. For example, U- plans nre to rcmaln fedc:-llllY qu~i:frul tn 19Sl9•
employers must adhere to a schedule requ.lrtng much earl1er vesting than the 10-yea:r ft1ll 'l.'1SU1lg
· requl~ment of the old law. Part!ctpant employees will etther have a m.:m!otfc:ttable ~ht :,, .nUof
· their a~ed retirement funds after five years of service or graduattd \:~Ing. bt--gtnnJng nfter
three ycars_of ~1ce. lead!r.g to full vesuog after seven years servtt'e, TittCrinunJ'!l:~
ledges the inherent tension In supporting furU:ier development of opuons allO\\ting nu:r~cs p-"'ni,w.n

5-. ik:.iJth ('.'a~ ~-erv Clr~"tizauons should offer !mproved and fiexJble Di"..neflt plans rcspan.sh-c to
!Jre ntt'..r:is .of nuoo and should include :retlrement funding mechanisms that are ~esslble tG
the ave~ mtr:s.ie n.o;d are of a sufficJent amount to as..~ure flnanctal S{'C!!dty t.1 reure.-nent.

Adttq".:at:e t:t'ir.:t~tS.n. partlcu:afiy that which provides upwtird ftnancmlmobillty throughout a.
a nmJoi'factt.'!r i!i rr--.a~.!ng :my profession attractive. The tradJUonal low priority assi!'.,'ned
t~ erJ:'r.a."'ICln~ prefe;sum.,'"li fu!TS....-s· saJ:ane-s must he reversed and a high priority•. national initiath.-e
t~ impn,-;e. frle imm:-,dai stat1Js of this m1der\'alued profession mu-;t be launched. lncrea~ nurse
com~~·Hr.in t~ ertr~J:r t."llpc~ant for bol the ameltor-z.tion or the current nurse shortage 2nd
fr.:e !~4t'!T'rn weH-betng of u,e nurse labor t.~"lrket. If R.'ls are more highly compensated. not only
w·ll! thtfstwaet.;,-:nes..-s of nurntng as a career- choice tmprovc. but emptoyers· deman,~ for R.'\:s will
l~ da~ffl
RN~ wH! he. me-re eX"per\$.!,i: rt>lauve to other nu rs.mg and non-nursing personr::ce.L Hr.lpcfulfy·. met~~ compen~tfon wilt diS<:c.r.irage employers: tnapptoprtate utilization of
R."l.:·s. encourage lndl1.-'id,~;;~ls to cr;ler nurn.tng school. and provide added tncenttve fot working nurto refrl:.2'.in t,, the professron,

-.

'lbO ~ c d
ln<reJ!•< !S lnt~nded to be. • n!'>i step lowanl bring'.ng nur-.'.,t
.m ~"le Wftl; other c~;,1mble profes.iuc~, but Is not vte\vcd a-s be:u1.g enurcJy ~rttcthre.. · Wag1: ntte
~1r~~es are Ut be ~i.trg~:.:,d ;;it 111;1rses, :w~rk1P.g above entl)•~lt'V{ll. where nunse sal1n1~ al th~ -e:ntly.,
,e-,el -;trt ~-iuw:nabtv ec'l:r.}•tttn:tve w-.tth illose of otht.t prpfo~tons and do not need·to be adJustctt. ·
rhe.~ rQJe tnt'.t'f.a~ ar~ m.i>ectedlo h:t\'t posutve efftct.s on nurse recruU.met-it and 1:etr.numt.
.·~~-i-, •bxamir th~ v.-.m be !lnru:iced ·by. an_ tnfuston of new money 1.--lto emp!oycrs· budgets" -•nu
d;isi~ttvcis to RN utMzation are ptQvide.,t (See Re('(lmmemfa.t ton e.1
··

amf

H.e:ettt.i, c-~ de:U1?ery crgiirnut.tons ·sttouJd.increase··RN tampensauon _ 1mr,rove-~~ lor:1&.,term
cia!""!t:!""ffl'tfflUutrm by prm1d&ng n CtJr:•time adJt:stment to tncttase RN rcbtU•.rr: w-tges. t~rgettd t!) _ ·__ .
gt:1:,iv~fthle. ttistlhitkmw and c-atttr dl.!fen:ncet}. MdlUonaUy, they sht;t.!ld pursue the.,d~t~r.~nt
.. Mfif1n¢en:1~t.t1tton of ~twe cmnpensatfon opuons for rmrnts 3nd e;q,an-0 P.11 range ba~e.d

on ei;er:lf:.ta.'e, ·pen~. educ1.t~on and demorl6trated lcndershlp.

_

Because nu..rses are.~eeded to provide round-the-ciock patten! en.re bl :l vart¢ty of C!!l~'liloymen:t.~t- ·
t!ngs in au area.,; of the cou..r1uy, su.ffic!ent.e9mpensat1on must be r,Tovid~d nuY.t;<-ts wp;-k:tr,g
desirable hours or locations, Avaiiable data indicate that the nurse shon~t.! 1s niost.
durtng
· work hours that are considered less desirable. Nurses worktng after-hour :;Mfts 1m:-luiUtti; evt<n~ ··
y.r,.zs. IUghts. weekmds and holJdays are gener.ally not adcqu!ltely corn~ted for th-e ~.ct,'1Ui-'.m!
nan:lship associated with their work schedule. Nor nre nu~ WOr'.!dng in -certain g~.qmJ;t am.::i:.._
.{e.g. rural commumttes or inner.cmesJ .cl'.'. clJnieal units (e.g.. units trc~ung pe11:s<,ns '1.\.1:th .AIDS ·.::r
neonatal intenstve care untts} that are aiso consrder~<i to be lrs,"I de:S:U'.l!.'N~ or mot~ st~ftiL aac. quately compensated. Therefore. employers must d ~ nttti:fl'l'li oft.tt~cun.g quaHf~cd nt:irn~ :,1
worl~ less-desirable hours and m less-desirable or m<-:re slr.'CS.'..'oful stttr~H©s..

ecut~

I

I

i

I

l
t

P..J; health care deltver.1 organ1.zauons address the specm,:; compen~uoo J-S$ut'!'!!i dlscii.1~ ~bt.,,.'t:.
they should also be re-c-.·aluattr.g t.he cr!entatwn of thctr ~ttre nu.~ -com~'M:tlon pitt~~~e to
detemune whether more global changes can be ma--Je to i!:(;KrroWJed_ge the µt"Messf.Qn.:rdl!:U'n 4f fi:}:'$•
tng and to ProtnQte a career ortentat1on arn,:ir,.g fluti;CS. The fmfi~HaU<;n afp-,11:-;t$::t¼Ji~ ot-clff.ir.
cal ladders that allow f'or_caree-r d~~loprnent thrnu~1t tortt~ted o.~ant-k:(Wf!'.a:i actva"n~,
ac:corcHng to dearly defl.ned t,t<:ps bas-r.d on c.xpenenc:e, ptrfr,r:rn.'lt~c.. (!'(fi;(;:;iU<>na! .atn!fffll'lcnt .and
demonstrated leadership shCtUld be gf\.~cn c.a~fut consM~r.1ui::r;t
·
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Ci\F!E FlriAHCrJIO
~.11'10016
~ t · ~ ·rtlmbun.r.: st Itvitls !hutnre surt'kJent to fl.How ~lfwtenfly~ttt.win:'1'.ed h1mlt.h ·<:a.rt
llldm:ry e~UDttS ncruu and tttaln the number and m.lX of n{Jtse, netc•ry to pmvkte
eequate ~Uerit ca.~. . .
· ·

to

•· Stategta

on

1. ·J'he. Pn~c:U1--e Payment &seMmenl. Commission (Pro PAC) should as_~ss.
a:n i?ri~otti~ t>"si~.
wr.cthe- ~-mer.ts to h!;lspit11ls undei- Mtdicar~ nre numc1ent for efflcttntly•orgnntl'.ed Ju~pilaJt.
to l"tt.nltt uilld rdmn n ~ . The Health Care Finnnc1ug Admin!strnUon (HCFJ\J ahou~ .
~ J y ctins!cie:r tltls ~ssn1enl when updattng Medfcare payment rntes,
·:

2;. ·

·. _
-,~

c ~ afould lt-gtiilllllte a one-time lt1crease ln Med.learn h1>8pflaJ r-.tksfrw lhe
.

.

of .en-

~ingn:t::r-.,4,~ compen!lklUcn. TI?is ndJustmeutts to be lmpJementedthrougb a sp,:ci&.:i,
e.;iarut~ lnr::re;;;;:e ln tile dlscteUonruy ndJustment factor used fo upUnte PPS rates ,m!I must
not be cdi~t hy am.Urnry reductions In other elemenfs of l he PPS tipd.ife lomhiJa. .Hmpkrnen.· ~ o fth.ls ,ttrategy L"!lJl?~ an assessment of Its tmpact on the Mtdlc,are Tnis, P;md.l
~ - otlu:rpayernshot1ld not use I.he ihcrcnse tfi Med!cart- rates as a.n oppottunity fo
~tn::e orto nm L.'1t"1l!'ru;e tl1eir own pa;-ment ievels. Rnthcr. It ls 1111petntive that th,'se other

pa3-ms also tf!C'ogruz:e the need to Increase their payment le\'e!s ln a parallel foshkm.

3. HCFAsh•.)uJd tmp!ement realistfc and current area wage ratcindfcesfor PPS thnladequately cap~..ll'l! ~ t lr.'..:."':i!".d$CS 1n nun.mg

wn.ges.

-.. St~ should as.,eu lhcfr Medtcatd programs ort an ongoing b2s1s to ensure that their pnymerit

I::s,~s a1low r.un-.1.ng homes, hc5pttals. and home 11e:1lth ugcncles fo offer compensation ade•

quate t(i n:t:ruft and retaJn nu:-sr-:!L In additton. Medtcatd payment levels should be updated in

atlmel)~m.L"'Uler to !'Hlect tncre.ises in nurses· salaries. Tne federal government should exercise
tts me~ght
of atatts' a::tMUcs to guarantee that l.\tatc Medicaid payment levels are both
ada;uate
'4'ld C'J:illnt.

5. Cc:-.gresssllocid direct the creation ~r specif!c payment methodologies to assure equity between
hosp.-talJll•~!ng s.1lm1es and :safat1es for nurses working-in nursing homes and home health·
agc:nciac-6. The Jecte.··al gO\-ernment r.i:lou Id reassess its cost cap reimbursement le'\-eJs to homtc health care
~ende; to ensure adequate compensation for recruiting and retaining nurses in home care.
- 7. Pm-ate payors s.'Joutd morufor their payment levels for heaUh care prmidcd by hospitals, nursm.ghomes. ::md home he.a.Ith care ~enctl:'s to ensure that thetr payment levels permit these org a . ~ to recn;tt and relatn nut!.es.

p~st. 1~ ts. less appmprttttc h? f'.1(mntne yearly. paymen_t 1ncrea5e~ U1nn to klol( :lit i ot;iu '!.P~'tllR".:mw.ia!
t'~11ue. ·It is .nlsn tmport~tr.t·to ~ogntte that the lr\'tl of p.'.\}ment n;tmkrt as adeq~t;i,t~ ~'ill tm1u
.a~idtng to the d l ~ wUh Whltb O!)tariL1:.1Uon~ nre mJnaged ai,t:f that th.- ob~tt-m of payuu
UHmly t~ prffl.>'fd.e t.ht n'.:il<lmct~ n~edet! tor emc~cntly, mn Qt;.tan.11.auons, 1'hts ~ans th:m .tealih ·
ea:-e def~)• ~anL~tiorci will need to malte dililei.i!t choli!es ~ganUng tht illinc:atlon 1Jf
..
fmat1et.1l t'e$l)l.m.,-ci, ln prder to operate l!fficienUy. Those that tunnot oper-~tc dlltJentty WflI M. be
.ahk .tµ &tnpet~ cff~Ui.rely.
1-'he re.ruttv of C()Mfratned r~sonrces also means. hDWe\'r.r•• U1at payurs must ror--ilitmuiy monttar
thflr pi.lylrtenttnlen fo ,$.Sure th..Uthey aUO\v for adequate compeiw:won to m.m;:es.,
m
ilielf jj,'!}"mtmt fovtl$ must be made 1n tiJJmely mnnner oo that ndmtrustrators of ellkknt .bm.lth
..c~. delMtfy orgnriilattons can be aasured. that salm-y lncrea:sei to. nursr..s. or otJicr
tnru:Jeto remam c:ompetlUve,wUI be recognized without undue delay;
-

•m'! onc~tlrtM! t.teJ'citse u1 rii.trne salaries ad1.•oe;itcd il1 Rceotnm~ndauon 5 may ~ a t e ari
fusion of1u:nds 1.tili:t the budgets ofl1ealth care drHvery orgunllaUIJns.. The lncre1~ fa Med~
raies through the dJ&::rettonary ndJitsL111ent factor is designed to facilltaiie t hw task!« t h ~ ~

St!Ctor. MedJcare's toles in thts one-time increase

· the nursu-,1g home and honie health sr.tUng$ afac. devise mechanisms to auure the cquuy tlf
salaries between the varJous health cute setttugs, Such mechantsms mus.t !nclu& p r t ) ' . ~ tb
ensure that the Increased fundlrig ls recetved by nursing. as Intended.

L'l calling for the lnfusJonoC ne:.v funds into the MedJcafo program, the Comm.Iss~ ts fullf cog•
n12..ant ofllie latgefedernl budget deficJt faced by the rmtton and of the':!Xttcrnely rliffi.ruU
.
choices thatthls budgetat)' constraint inlpo3es o~ Congress. Nonethclt$$, the Cam~m2 ts
strong Ii'i Us beJJef thaf the importance Q{ riurstng t<1 the :r.111Jon's health lllllkes Ufm~LM far
Congress to prmici~ the~ funds. However. the lmpnct on U1e Medtcarc Trust Funrl 5ho,.•tld be M·

scssed before :Unplemenurig tot!i- strat~gy.

..

·

.

rn linldng the provfsfon of adf!{Juate payment levels to lhe efikk'ncy of th~ hc::dth care deb.'1-"f;'Jy c.r,.

garuzatton, the Comtn1ssion r~cognv,es thaf "eff'u:ient orgnnb:.auon~· Is cum.·rr,Jy an lntm::gihle :concept. much like "quaHty o! care" was Jn the e.arUer years of health serv:lees n-scar<'..h. Ck-:a.'iy, fflfJCh
more research is needr.d to make this term operaUonal so that ft Le; posstbJ.e to rlt<,;.ttngu.tsh bcrw,e.en
health care delivery otgan.lza:Uons that find t hem$<:Jves unable to reemn tind 1tts1n nu~ be-cause they are .Ineffictent from those e!I!c,ent orgmuzauor..s that trre urnible -tt., cr:;rnprte tor llUn:es

because payment levels are inadequate. 'lhe CommL%ion f~!s streyngty that c.'fkicnt b f . P ~
does not necessarily imply err.it minimfzauon and that effcet:tvcness ts.~ key r'm'tp.mem: wtn~b.
must be taken fn1o consideration when deflrJr.g what constU:ut~ an (".fficf<!nt.y~run t:tgmrv.mum..

8. Health c....-re aeiivety orga:ntz.auon.s in all semngs should recognl.7..e the likely need to reallocate
fonds irnemany if nurse sa?a,y inc.ca~ are to occur wnMn the current cost contnirunent en-

~-

9. Health st-f\/ites resear-~hcrs ..re encouni.ged to devote stgniffcMt c.'forts to stud;1ng the concept
cf dficie~ crtantr..a:Uon. Tots 1¥.'Starch should include attention to concepts such as cffecU\•endS that are e:nbod~~ In this tt.m and the development of objective me-nsures of dTic1ency.
Tb(,.cmp!msts tlCn cost· conr.i.tnment during the 1980s has ra~d the concern that heaUh care
delivery organl:.r..aHcnt~ ma~• not hn.ve the rcsmm::·es they need to recn1U amhctain nurses dunng
tl'i~ C°'.:rrrenr t»11ortar,e,
Cn'e:n the view that eq,.tndUures on henlth care }1avc been too hiqh fu the
.
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wm ass!ftt 1n dfri'CCHng nursts· ~-age e~ITT:$-

ston, but. does not ncgat e the role ot c=ther payors or the hospttals thentseh."CS. Fmtberrnm:c. :lo
prm•ent~g 1.ncquWe!< between.hospl!:J1 and nonhospaal nursing salnrtcs from grnwmg
lils hospibl)saJattoa receive this one-ti.mt.! adjustm~nl, Jt Is ~asenunt that the payorn impr.rti:mt tn

3-0

'm,ase t\Q_· ·
. ruo~:wtll.
'
-.
.

P.ut,i.; ~.bo41<$ 0tat oil~ nurw',g practJclt by dwtlof>lllgen<I Jmi,i.m.n~,g h..i:Ji ..,,. •.•

.... -~'or'~1n,g

care d~Uvcr-1 and fJnaru:img should. ~uri! i~~t~r rip~..t.t:~!n or

th~~
:v~prot~
de~lon
· · · · ·wtthtnlbttr
•.··
· . making ·vrocessC$. •The.JdUowtng trrttm~ -.te. ··
··,.

to

al , FuiuaL. state. Wld IQCat gi"Nl!tmmmta1 ciffle!i!ls shot.,ld aprmlnt nur~s key t,oiJcy,,~Jm~
. ~ md ad~cy panels that address heatt!,. cn/e t~ues and Onancir.tg ,straie~es; .. .
~:ewtse. ~urte anti~ :gtl\"('fflffle:nts should incorporate nurses into thett heaJtb and ·'• .
·
mid other admtntatrauve bodies UJr{frufecthcalth Cilhf i)tillcy and health
~Cm'Otd~...kipmmt
a."ld Putnntn.g"'
..
· . . .. . ' · ·. . -.
.
. ··. .
...·.
. . ,.··.
.>
. .
'
.·
'·

·'tl,;om.,. du,_;

of the til)!IS should. tegulntly lllOnllor nPPOl11tl!tms to

liet,J/~ •.•·

policy,.~~
ad\15uey panel ;>ostUons
be(sl1rp_
··
· ·· · wHhln ·n1-ms to ensure app:roprtntc
·
· 'llU·tse mcm~·

As.a matter 1:if~. a nu~ should rm the postuon otoepuly Surgeon Cenerat
.
.

.

.

.

.

.

-

>di ~ • bodJ,,s sht:uld .,,..,.,, that the ~urmng p(l)fesslon pnrtlc1pa1.. acttveli· fa Ute •cp..~cy ha~~ seatson;boards. formn.! review ·p::niels. iecht.J.cal·r,c:h-'1$('ty '
andla.l!di fa~.

.

.

,

. ·

··

·

~. 1'1:1:n-met1lltdi)artypayorsshou1!!
be cnetm:raged
to see Hint nurses ate rep.rtsentc-d \tilhin!he,r
~~~dle:s.
.
.
.
'

,

, 3~ N-umkift~tlot1; and schools of nurs1ng must ensure thal nurses are adequ;,tt-ly ptq,:n-ed
•~ ~-~.fl<: ~ t . d:ctsion-maklng res;>onsfbllUtes 01 policy-making, regulatot}·• .rod ac~
boob.

a!~ R...~daUon 12, Stmtegy 9.}

Nurees :m- centtaho the del.!vefl" of he:!tlth care as they comprise a Iai:ge pro:porttun oft he human
tmp.act slgntricantly tHt i.hc utlil.1.:aUon of other :reso'-4rces. Nur- ·
sc,.
tm11::ue- ~ t t t ~ and ·cxpertt~ tfutt can enhance d«.'isions ·mucte b/ n~uonal. state. ·
.me loc:ar~tle--_; de\"Ci<:ipr.1ent b,;>dJes, 1n l:MMdu:u health c~ dd~ry crgantzauons• .iurses a.re

>'ttSou~ wU:ntn the L"'ldnst:y and

nftrn i:be }mn{""Jpa_i pm\idc::- C'.l d ~ patient car~ and are thus contmuully res;;onstbl.;- fi.,rupho,d
fftg q-...a~ s:tar.di!ird,;. l\'~ oruy mu.st
dssumc aceountabtlity for: the quiiluy of organized
numtr.g~11:.es. bbt n1,rrse trl:i)Ut $hooki also be ,1ewed as essenttal to the dt''tebptncnt ofe-U'ect1ve
health c:-tre q,.;.a.!tt:t $:!.lnd.ards. lt ts c-r'ihcai ·that nurse repre~ntatfvcs have the r.:apaclty to vote tn
.Ute die:l:ib1~rntkit1:s of enut.~ toot cre~it ot tn,1uence ht'~lth e,'tre pohcy and standi:1.rd deve?cpment.
t:n~.atkm ;m>.1 e-·~raatk'A,_

··

·

· !n t.~tsr. t ~ or f.i~f ~tl'<lims. advane1ng teclrriology. bfoethtcal dikmma:., and concerns
a...~ to. ~"lid qt~tty t1f tare. the P<'fspect1ve and_ expertise of nurses are a necess.'lry ad• -·
jm.c:t 1'7ftrtat of ~her health care
!n tht' poHcy-maklng. regulatory. and standard setu~ ~ : S . . · N~n-s-e$· ~>¢¼-\•~ m thtt;e pnx~es...~s \\'ill improve tht~ rdenuf!cauon ofkey heaith
~ . $~es arri th~ ~ e ~ r u!' reie-.·ant t:ourscs or aeuon {Me..~r. 1980: Moecia. 1984; Wil•
~ . 1SS$.t .··
~e&entanon ori policy-making. reg'u1atoty. and accrectttatlon books wJll
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R£CQNMEMOATION #6

-

of tiW'5C9 should ensure actwe nu~e parttdp.ltfm1 iri th~ governance. -~st~Jttn.
smd.~~,emt:nt of thetr o-rgnn!UitJons.
.· .
·
. . .
.. ·

-~n1.. £.~toym fl nurses stiould ensure nume reprr.-.senhlUon tn dects1orm .l't thr boar~. arid et«:utnit .
tei.~s-,a,,;; •well as within the committee structures cf the orgnntzntHm. Equ1ty. mvotmg resp!)n~ .·
· sthilIDce1 mnong t.ttU'R ttprcsentatf\.-es and uther reptt$cntathtes from v.:itht:-: the o~ntr..1tren ·
st:::ruld be ~m-.mleed.
.
.
2. ·Et~Wff!'S-ofnt.trses ahoulr:! malntaln organJzaUonal structure!-4 nnd policlcs·that i';romote
mm;c;·
tm'l:memcnt ln strategic plannine. quality assurance, and resource alll'.lC:rtitm
_. d!:ii.:i!.t:'mS Qt the highest level& of the otgan12SUon. .
.

.J.

of .nu:nw.s should incorporate nurses into middle mana.gemertt deeJslon,rnnklng commntc:::s am:I structure8 that formulate pauent cnre pollctes and procedures,·
.

4. N~~r..cl .assoc1atial".s of health eare dell\.'Cty organtzaUons- should urge member health care or~..uUIJl'!S to Include nurse represcntaUon in governance. ndrruntstr-ciUon. and mat1ai:;ement
le'lc•eis:.
.

Nttrsui,ts, lm"l:l!:e~t 1.n dectslon°mnking at all levels of the healthcare organization ts essential
bceaum: m.tt"!R:S ptl)\i&.: a $Ubstanuru portion or the !'JtMces delivered to the organi.zatton·s cUents.
have.a u:i:uqtie kr4\ilooge o{ thC1Se clients, ha"-c cxtcnstve professional interaction with other componcnr;:;. ~the arganuatmn. a.~d share responsiblilty fol' the generaUcm a,nd consumption of-org~tion31 ~ - Toc-.refore, nunea have Ii stgnlficant. direct Impact on the quall:ty of an
crgsr.r.tat!On'$ ~-produ~t." na."tlely patient care. and the (:Cntlmv:~d .:biltty of the organ!7.atlon to
m.i.t..-ita:t.~ sttmi::Ung .L."'l. the market.
T~J,onai stti!cturts. charactert.."'ed by supervtsory hteran:htes. dh,islon of tasks. and rr,,utine asSlgnme.nts, gene-ally faU t.q m11-olve: nurses Ill d«:iSlon-mak!ng at all levels of the orga;mation
r~~tte. I9ao}, All mi,p1oyers nurst.s need to re-rxamtne their 0Tga!1tzauonal structures. A
s_r;eciaI ::.t-..ady m acute-ean-. Medieate-certllled hospitals, performed b5• DHHS'$ Inspector General
{19:iS!HQrlhc Sec.~·~ Comrn.1S$1on tln 1':urstr-..g. tt\'culed ltn-Jted tnvoh·ement of nmse execut'\-es on ho!llpttal h(,nrds and key cxecuth-e and ft"<l:mce eotnmltt-ees. and htghllghted that me.."'t'ly
such ccmrr..tttee posmor.s did not ;~ure that the r:w-se executive has equity in "?Otlng
pr1'rtle~.(';S, tn a r.atlonai 5tudy t.f nurse rccrui::nent and tr:ltntlon in nursing homes. oniy 16 per-:
t:er.t er the !'HL~S st,~ruetl reported being tnvotwd In the development of institutional pol.:lcy. onry
12
rey.crt('d bet.1g tnvoh,-eo in person."'1e1 poltcy. and on!~• ZO percent reported im.-olvement
tn patlel.i C'-3tt poiJ.cy Wc11es. et at, 1987}, This om1s::.-1on conrrlhute.-l to tht work dissatlsfacuon
~ ~ e d t/f:u~s wh~eh ultlmately tnfluen<:es th~ nurse lt.~tnm-cr rate of the organtzatlon (Hinsh~·.:l: aL HjB7: Pr'.iCt' and MU?1~. i:98H. Ott foe other hand.when argaruz:auonal poUc1es and
$l'.r~nr-es ,ro,"fctt: for Ure t'){flc!al frlVOh.~em of n-:.:rrses on dedston-making bodies, pertaining to
nurs-Jng i.n,d Pafjenl care p,ottey. st mi,;; b-:cn ~tie:f that· th~ work sallsfactfor: of nurses fS reportedly hf.¢.cet i:~ ..a the organtr,at lOfts' nm~ zumover rate ts i!lwtr (Ar•.,.:.~. 1983).

er

S!nO! r;.\tie;n-al as...~tl,.UCO:$ of health Cllt~ tl:eUvery.• otg::snc~tons have: a ve;,ted interest i."1 the ef!ideriC:ta,'"ld elrectr~ne-ss o-~nealth care delh"tty. they mu$l act!vely f.•..pport and encourage nurse
tttp~~:ati-:,.1;. in the go\'"etn.ai'ice. adrnmlstranon. ,m~. m~nagmient Gf their member organtzaUons.
-
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tJ~1o~ of nu~~. ~s l.'1.-eU ns the ntet~catpn1rcssion. should ~ n 2 f the appn:,,:;natc eltnti::al
d~_mak~ng autnortty of ?l\lt1if'S In lillaUonship to other health Cat'\l'! J)tof~1orut.bl. foster t'Dm•

rn.unlc.itton a.,d oo1labomuon among !hebentth cart" 11:.im. and ensure that the-3ppmpnme
t,rovtdcr <iclh.~m the nict-ss~ry care. ·ctose cooperatton and mutual ~pect between n~ and .
nwi'.Uctt¥,? ts f!S$enuo.l.
·
. . .· · ··
.
·
·
'
Sb'ategtcs ·.
! , He!lJth crtre emplO)"ers, as pmt of lhetr contJnuing effort to devise more e!llcient and ctr~
mtilns of_(4lli•ertng ·patient care, ~hould enable nt1rse· managers to orgaruzc tlUJ'?tlng sen-tee 1.c,
a tnanncrtllat S1~pport5 the nppropnate clJrucal decision making Ruthontyottbe nun1c. Th.19
orga®.,.lUOn should. al the same tune. encoumge. mutual respect aud coltaborau,.-e Prcctiee •between phys1c1ans at!d nurse:a..
" · ·2. Tu support U:ifs effort, tne medica1 and nursing pmfesslo~. as tnd:vklunlsand as . r r p ~ bv
their re.specUve profosslonal as.'Joclatlons. should make a mutual commitment to engnge u1 a
thorough txp.lorauon ofthe scope of medical and nurstng practice leading tn the de\'eiupment .
of models of collaboraUve prncuce fn aH health cnre settings.

3. Na:_lohal trade a11sor::JaU~ns should .dfssemJnnle tnfonnattonto lhelr rcspectwe member lilstttutJo,IB on the effect Hrntmtemauve mean.q oforganfz!ng nursing serv:tccs has Qn nun;cs· ~=Un.!eal
decision making authonty and nursc/phy.etctan collabomtton.

FtnahcJrig Admlntstrat!oll oflhe DHHS should ap.and theirn.rcog..
ruuon or nurse..s ell.meal dectsfon•tnaktng and patient care assessment sklUs by pf"Q\1dtng a.ti · registered nurses having appropriate educaUon and expetlencc with th~ auth01'lt!V to ~tw
and recertify MedJcare nnd Medicaid beneficiaries' need for care tn nursing lu.>ine' :md
care.setungs under approprtale oversight.

4. · q>ngress and t~e Health Care

home

5. Medical and nursmg schools should institute Joint ~ducauonal endeavors ilu.t foster th'!:'.l;OJ.. ·
Jaborative ap,proach to the de1tvery of health care.
··
Rationale

In an health care settings. there is a m:ed to orgruw.e paucnt t:are setvu.~e so that :till fflmlbeB of
the h~lili care te~ exercise appropnate clf:ttlcaJ dt,.cfsfon-making aut.haru,y and workwn.h
sultabJe profcssfonru autonomy. The orgarw:atfon ofnurting sen.1ces tn .a ~:rmcth.at cnha."'X'CS

coilaborauon, connnun1cauon, cooperation. respect and trust arr.i-0ng 1mrse-s. ;,hy:skffln.-;,. and
other health car.e team members wtll contrthute toward this goal. The w'Ork1:ng rc~.tfOl)..t;.h'.ips tie,.
tw~en nurses. phy~Icians and other team membcrshas been found to alrectthe quality of e:ire
(ffr:aus et al .• 1986. Rubaistefn et _al. 1984} as well as the professional growtl1• deveklprnl.!nt mi4
satisfaction ofL'1e team members (Kerr. 1986; M.."l. 1983). Organ1.W".g nutsln~ SCMrei;.fA a 1't'Wl•
ner that capttali7.es on nurses· decfslon-mak.lng abmues avofds the un.ncees~zy uultr.atu:;.n ofbtr..,~
providers 1n these dect,;fon-makt~ roles. Affording nurst:S tMs d1~rct1r,n ulum.,u~}y ~hha~ tbt"
effectiveness and lowers the costs of delivered health care (Cernc. H)8$; Ro~ri~ft-.lt{ (1'f ;)J.. ;$8:-4)_

AIi too often, strnctures and proct:sses of health t:'..are detivt~ t.fg.';jf!i?...,1-Uoos mmmish fhe pro1~~lonal ~ractJce dectston;nJ.lkJng role of th~ nurse and foav~ th~ m.,rac t.o ~.arty out fr:1gmenr.td ·
t_asks. In JobsatLsfacJon sunreys. the factors c.onststenUy tePorted 3$ cl'lntrtbutrtl8 t.o nu~'

d1Scontent were the lack of partJcfpauon fn d!ru.c;iJ d«:t.110ns ~nd 1be fack or au:onomy and
authority over nunsi.ng pracuce {OCNA. 1988: f-:trey ;010 l-Ja.t"tky. 1988; Waflde1t-«. al,. l~Gl.
Moreover, studlc:..<; on nurse parUctpauon In. and (:Ontroi <iVCr, Pra.'.:tk"'t d~t-slOn'"> h;n•e te\~k'd
strong correlaUons between partklpauon Jn dec1si01Hnakln~ .;100 nunre fOrnc:1.•er nnes fOrt:;Oftt:s
1984: Pnce and Mueller. 19$1~ Wctsman et al,
·
•
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OE~NT-Of t.:tmSlNG RESOURCES

ASCOWIENDATJON•10

Finandal a~18tan:cifo u."'tdcYgmduate and gradhate nu!'$lng st,1d1!.nts m\lst t ~ .nie .-•· _
- b~m ofp~ffintt ~ht$ ~tan<:e~hould be_ cquttably.:mared mumg th-e federal and iiate govern.
··mtm$. empleyerit:'o! nunt.e$, _ph1lanthroptc and VQluntary org~uons, ·Tfu: pn,fcrred method. :es
prtlV2dtng tfu~ ~.ip-po:rt 18 the use of tterit@•pilyback loa11~·as well n~ 1chotantilpfu~ for •·,

tn .!lrtiincial rteed.

·

··

·

· ·

·

·

·

·atr.~·-·
1. The pubH(?Md private ~tors should provtdc service~payback loans for both undergraduate :aml
graduate nufl!ltng _studeJJ.ts. -·ln tmplemcnt1ng U1b strategy, the follo\\-1ng points Dtrgb.t mbc am.

.

s) Tbe.t~dcral and state g0\•ermne11ts and philat1thropfu organv~ttom· should cstabll$b loan$
for1indergtad.uat«tand graduate students ofnursmg who agree to repay the$e ftmd!Jb,y •
work.tng m.arca&_.lacktng sufficicnt.tbrstngresources .. These areas mny.be dd'lm>.d by prac.
t~ setqngor d1tt1Cahpccudty; ~xamplea of pracUce setUngs that ml:ght be ~idercd.an::

· • hospitals treatmg a dlsptoporttonate sh ate of low Income paUent.9 ot pn:r.1d!ng -a·
dtsproportio~l_c share oruncotnpensat~d care.

• health care settings .In rural·areas, and

• nurstng homes.
E1Jgfble cllnfcal .specfalUes would vary over time. Examples of nuratr..gpractsec areas 1hltl,
might currently receive prtonty include:
• servtces for HIV and drug abuse p.lUents,

• gerontological nursing,
• ct!Ucal

ca.re nursing. and

• medlcal/surgfcal 1mrsmg.
b} DHHS 5hould assume tl1e resp9nsibfltty for a brenruel (VaJuauon of the fclsttwc S b ~ d
nurses among cllnfca srecia1Ues and target the proposed!~ tilCMce-paybat:k lotlns
cordingiy. Attention should be given to 3.<'j,Surtng a qu!Ck t"C"-$f>O!Ut! to i ~ ~~mg
n"eeds so that m.rt"'..>CS' pracuce choices are closely 1.rnked to area:1 ()f cun:ent n ~ States
and foundations may also Wish to use these dcflr.ed areas of nee-d tn t.llrgettng tb~ ~ t a l
assistance -they provtde.
·
c} All providers of sentlce•pa:yback 1¢.-uts shouid (:()nSlder d~--clop:!ng progressti,'t loan f«"gR--C·
ness. schedules, whereby more of the ban Isforg.tven 1f the ~rvice takes place. tti Artas d
dcstgnated h1gh need o.t as the Jength of the ~ e t oo:.nn)ttmmt ~et,1~. Crad1;3~~
who choose to work 1n areas other tha.n tho-sc destgr.atcd as h~1:ng Dl$ufficf~t ~ J r ~
should not be precluded from parUdpatt.91g tn stiV'ttt-•payback k,an programs: hdt4•~. •·:.l
smaller port.ton of lhesc students-' loans would be e11getc for f).l;:ba<:kfhTough loon ~ e ness and· the same ser,nce eoolfnttment ·of those w¢r-king m a-~., of ,d~:.gnated htg?-1 ntt~
woo!d be required.
d} Emp10}-crs of nurses a.1d l4JiChooi.s ofnu~1ng shookt (-¢t'l:.tbor~t~ h't ~:tbl~h~p~rn-ms
through whtch employers fund an or part of the stud.e?\t·i tulUon in. ~~hangc!or-thc
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&!.1ilrlml'& ccmmiun«at to .·wof',t in the tmfAoyer's ~nfl.uUon far a < l ~ ~ ·~t'Md of·
um~ tipQ.nJmduit~. The fedcrol AfKJ state govemment.s ?nd Jjh.U.1r..rltropk C i ~ ~
m11t1 'Wtl!lhlo c ~ tmttluung A. m.atd1~ f1md$ PftJitr'dm to help tluffle emplfye:rs wu ha

·nt'ed but wtthout the .lmantfal means tr, provide nn mJequate k."\l't'J oftuif.ksn suppmt on
-•• thctt wn.

'!be·.!~g~ttrn~;mt and ·•tiites &houlcJ.prGnfide ft,ndt~g tor -t\lltl1t.n gtan.U aJad tltl~ for

2. ·

mudcma under the following prfuciplcs:
a) itt ~uon of

·•

. .. · .

•

·

.· _

-.

.

th~ demogrnphJc, trend$ m hlgh schootgrsdu1te~. J.undtna ~ouJ~ ht: ~m-

broad to crtsk cpportuniUcs for the prospccUvt:. non•
tradUJ<itrtd nur$U·~ student
.
.

,·

'

.·•

.

fo

b} Flmdlng sbou!d al.so be targrted to .support educattonal mobility opp'mtunfUet. etlnbk
Uecnscd pr.u:tk:al nurses and other nurs1.ng personnel to acquire the l1Uf'$1Jlg educttnttn

.fc,>teglStm!d nu~ licehsure;

3~ Pclilic and p:lMrte ~m' tn.1Ua1lves arc n~ected to r.xpand academic scholar$hlp progran-1s tor
•both entry-let-el and gradua~ students. TI1e following lrUUaUves 11r-c recorhmendtd:
G)

Sclto~~tp.$ st~te retruttrncrtt apd. p1':)mate .a ~Utve Lfuage o! the health 'Industry .md mt$- .

mg jrof-i:sS101~ be.netlttti,g rcctplct1ts~mct $pqnsors aUkc •. nm programs c:JM.~ _w:Ut create .ua-

tiO~ vb)dbill'iyfor ~urstng.u

valued µn>!tssio11 while supplyb,g healUt care ~esy

-«qatl1.Z~»t~ wtth ~1l..quaunea nunits.

. Ptilt;l~ a~ted Wlth t.ll_e CtUTenLnursc shortage Ullderscote the neeesstr;: or cuitivuurtg a .
ft.dun: nursing leadens- in cJlnlc$l practtcc, adrninl!trnUon. edueatton and restan=h. .N~
wl.ll montwr tht status Q( the profession and help n~rstng adapt to the changutg.~ and
d ~ s or health .:are. Supptlrt to graduate 11:'vcl nur&lt1g cducatkm _Is expected to meet this
.~

It shtrold be noted thatlhe supply of nursesfor the tnllttary. VeternnsAdm~auun and L!,S.
•PtibUcHenlth•Setvicc.comes essenHaUy from·ctvUJan:$Chooht of nursing. Th-CJ:>epartment or
-·neremre built and o~mtes .a medical school. for mceUrtg. some or Its ph)-sician netd5. 11 appea.rs

appiaptiate that the ft-deral agencte1; consider stuayttig the feas.ibUlty of a plan to .51:mdarly
It~s· for the federal servtces.

States shout~ tmpJemenl demonstratknis of competitive merit scholilrshlp progrnms whkh, i!
51..,l>Ccissful, can be adopted on an ongoing. statewide bnsls. · ALtenUon $houid be given io
_the broad dissemination of tnfomm.Uon on successful program.-:; so that they may be repUe,ted in other- states.

bl N.ttlonal nursing organlZ!-itlons should design and establish n National MerttSchoki1sship
Progr;un for nuratrJg t;tudents, tncluding the development of short- and long-range. fond

rn.tstng stratr.gies and targets.

d

Emplcyers. of nu~ should tnmate competlthre scholarship programs to ?rovlde edtk:tlt!onal
oppmtun!Ues tn nutsmg to employees within their otganl.zntillris and worthy students. -.

W'ftMn thctr community.
dl

ofnuBeS are encouraged to provide compeUUvescholarshtps for Ucensed·prncti•
cat nurses to return- tQ school lo pursue itcensure as a r~stercd nurse. .
·

c)

Bi.;,stness corumons. voluntary organ17.aUons, foundaUons, schools of nursing and spcci;::Jty
m:rr-swg crgaruzat10l1!j att: cnccuragcd lo design and establish scholarship progrrur.s
imdlorexpand and p.mmnte existing ones..

4. '1'hc ft:r;lcral gO\l'ernrn~nt and mates should at least maintain.· and if posstble expand. the fmancial
suppt1rt a-.-atlable to graduate let>el nurstng students U1rough grants and fellowships. in educatlrm; &!mLt'ltstr~uon. research and cllnlcal practice.

ltatkmale
Fir.ancfZl sup?<)rt ts nttded to reduce fin.c;ncialharrfers to pursuing a nursing education and thus.
to help ar.surc a sufikicnt supply of graduate ttnd tmdergrnduate students over time. Slnce nurstng· ser·•.1ces benefit soek-ty as a whole. the bt~tde-n or financial support for_ nursing education
shr>uid be: a s.hared ?:~ng a bi'O.-ad and dil-"t'r-se al'l"ay organ11...,uon$ and levels of government.
Targeted supper!. i..4 the form of loon forgr...-en~ss programs.. to students who wm work in specified
shortagi: areas L<; expected to attract nul'Sir.g resour'C('A~ to areas of need.
Em~'!f::iS of nut?.($

..i,nd msux·s of ht;>Jth care must take a lcr.g-range perspectt<re and support
tlii::- n~eruflment anct ·r,!t~tior. of mmses. Prtn-1dtng setv~::e-payback loans and tuUlon support !S
n1>ect•!d,;o. be'.:t:fR th1: Mzrse cmp~'ff' by redutf:ng nurse turnover and lls ass..~ial~d costs.. Fur-th,c,r. -pr'.l\~;tti'-:!.e(:tor U'r,\')h--ement by rntrs¢ tmploytts. S<:hools of m1rs:ng and philanthropic v,ga_rtt7.atlcr..<;; is expected to 'lead to greater lcmt-nm st-'buny of fi.nnnti-11 support to nursing
edrn:a1 v,n.
37
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· 4.. Statt--1':'ducatton ttgcnek>.s. state bonfds o! nurst~. and schools of nurstng ,vt.thtn tlie state. as
W1:!lt i,s n~gtona} nu~ Qllanttattons _should coUnborote to develop and Implement state'Wtde
mooeJp.mgram..~that ~t,11te. educational
The9c models. whtch pto\'lde mcd.t~
through ,mlch tbl! !ndMdual .ca:n upgrade hls ~r her fomial education, should •ure minimal
~s.1 of ume and money to the student.
·
. · .

=~

- ~

1
•

.

.

.

_·.•-•,····

~ s r1 r..u~ pro{tssJonal nu.ming organw,f~. ttnd nurse_ erl1ployeil1l shoutd!atn~11 ·_ _
· , . • .a:au~ camµm~ d!ttctetl not only !Ht-cent higJ1 ~hool ~duatea, bul
ll.~
midem!i Md persons already engnge<l fn the t.ieUveryol h,:,alth care.. Ex,
amplt$ cf ts~ g~ps Uuit tn4tht be cotts!dtred ate:
- · ·
·
• 1mnonty student11.

S.. .Acadfflt!c mst~uuons, worldng through •~dueaHonal assoclaUQn-s, are ctttouraged to da"Clop and
m~run mode.ts of alu~aUottal tnobtUty that factUtnte rhe lransfcrnblllty or credits acmu
· _ st;it-ta and t.hat .are eo,,~tr..tent With aecteaitat!on requttements.
6, Thifeder.J ~ ~ t i t should constder supporting stales' efforts by, fut1dtng detnonstmttall:'1l !'l(
alte-~we approo~ fot.ac-.hlc\10S[ cducnU®mobUJty. Another role or the federal gb\ittn:.
·
ibent could be to collaborate with ~ates In the evaluauon of educational tnobUJtf pmJec19
_whiclt tht: sfafcslhernsetve, have undertaken.
_

7. 8ttitct"8 art! ~ e d to provide addftlonat resourees to those schools or r1u1-sJng that
programs and polkles factHtnung educaUonal mobility.
·
.

• lnw ·:naJme studc:m.s. ·
.. -ooucmiofially-diSadva.ntnged yet ncadernlcally• motwaled 8tude~ts. -•.

.

··

Rationale.

RecnHt1tte."1t $trate.gles that attract not-only recent hfgh school ,rnduates but al&o nontradlUarw
-students ate needed to rumurt a sufficient art<,1 conunutng supply or nunnng tiehool tlJJP!ica:nt5.
Cu:rrc:ntdata on adml9Sh>118 to nursing cdu~Uon progrnma arc not yet avat1ablc for faJI 19.B.6.

However. t~e NauonalLcague for Nursing4s preltmtmuy data indicate a·sltght Jncrease tn
star~. a phenotnenon not 5'."en since the 19~:J.·84 academJc year.

•• ~b)"Sldzn1 aM!stant:a.
• 11U:rse a ~ · a n d

• tilcctl.sed pnicl.k~l-~
:1. Nu~tg ~t:fe.llkstl pr~g~ should be modiHed to pro\-1de the L"lcrensed Oe.'dbility n~~azy to
mttt ta~e tmttfue needs c..f noot."'.l.diUorml students and of nurses seeking advanced education.
The.'lll! modi.bt$aM tttchu:le:
" we-e.kend and ei.,en1ng courses, on~ and otT-cnmpus •.
.. ~lerat,.d nuntng progr:-.m$ for ~ond-cru-e~r tndt'\>iduals.

Well-defined, proglls.•uve. flt!XibJe cumcult1 atid competency assessment strate~tcs are wended 10
reduce the non•flnancial barriers to undertaking or conUnuing nurstng educstion. The fangtble
result Is a..'l expectecLmcreased supply of professJoriaJ nurses. These mt':chlllliSms are sl$0 :ex~
pttted to enhance the perception of nursing as a career in the eyes of both prospectwe student.-;
and nurses alfke. The ab1:Uty to advance through the various levels cf nursing educaUon •ithout
artif:cfal obstacles is expected lo help retatn nurses In the profession anci. may be particularly !:tr

portant in reta!ning econom1ca1Iy-dlsadvantagedtnd1vJduaJs. many of whom crtlcrednursing.at
the LPN or nursJng asststant le-.•el. Measures must also be taken to assure that m:m-traditk'Jtml

· students are retaJned Within education programs.

Nurses from rural and remote areas need to travel great distances to pursue .ad,"llneed ot co:rt•
tLt1ued educauon. Adequate satellite and outr~ch programs are nec-.!ssary li> ~ t lhc cduau.le::t•
al needs of these nurses,
·
·

.. tn~t.h-e ""~)'S to ?fOVlde rec~nnton for on-the-job nursing experience. as u--cll as work
·Sifudy progt.tm_'t,

• ~ t a l O'.'}l.JTtw.:s for edu<",ah<sn.1Uy-d1.sadvantaged students, and

• utJla.at109 or tt'f".Jmok:,gy to de1tver m1rs1ng education to rural and remote areas.
3. State riurning or-gan~tons shouh:l take the lead In pr'C\'idtng up-to-date and accuth mte informauon about
and ,m..rrst~ educ.it.ton t~ advisors and career counse1ors in
c1ememary
.and hi~ !cliool settrr-.gs. The ~'Ct'SSt.btlity of registered nursing programs 'withm the state and
the ~,.un:ages ot ~inni~ a mn•srog: carttr at the rcgiSte:red nurse l!!'Vel should be empbasttil!t, 'in 'information dtrtt~ed specifically at student grouJ)S who ;'\re unde:-represented in

nursm~

39
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· nttually be oft"crea throt1gh coopr..rnttve programs wtlh schocJ!i ofbu:itn~. t~em.ent.
pll-O}k he;Uth ..ni~ h~.ltlh fJ01Jey. -~np~s of preparation Include:
-

S.:b:~ ·~ nurst~. ~-~te •~.nh ~r nurMing, .and ·empl~·eraof f2Utle5 tthtJµ!d wutkfoget~ te
w1-,., t~ the emnc:ula .,.,."'t" reic:vnnt to ccrJ~poriuy ahdJuture nul'S-fng pm~kc: pt~pa(~-®r~
. :a.r i:·~,pi~~ent ma. ~~ty of p:adi,cc ibCtitngs, nnd ptt'Mde ::.ht fimrufattcmJ<,r _conu,-iuedt;,r-0!~ _•.
.,

'

sm;d devdti~nL

·

·

· ··.

··

·

·

;al Jntegrattrui dhealth pa!k-y ar1d imnaE(ement fnto e:itahli$lledtouoo addrcs~lng,eoo.tffl}.

·

pa-rary ~'Ue;s amt t~ruis 1n ltl."nlth cm~ at U1t umte~radu~hU~f:

Str.rt,cgU$
L li(ut!;t: ~'l.!aitOt"5 t;?loi:ld t!!'l'St1m~ Uui reiiponslhlllty for work-log Wlth. state b,?<lro3:ofnu~:ig .~fld
rm¢~ f:r:m:u .ti v;:1rn::1y tJf henkb ca~'t \St:itlrigs t<, c.onluiu allyevahJate the reqvtr,:numu. hiF _.
d:t..~l ~u:~. l:i do~s &(). nurse eduroto~ should ineet regulady wtth _leader~Jtom J?nuitit'.it
1,ett!llgs to ~ • biei!!i of a::npctence required of new gTad\,lates to rnett tilt trun;tng ~~?j

Cit ~ r prnctt,,;-.: sewn~" These groups sliould Jo~tty develop cµtticufu and clu:ucal k.1r11~

!i:ig ~Unitlts a.."":::orcl.1.ngly. AttCflU.on n1ust h-J given to re\1s1rtg ntitstl'ig c urtu::t.t?a. fn t,t time~•·•

.

-~tm:a:-ma-.

.

.

2. At th: ln5titu:Uona.! J~.'cl, schools or nurstng and S<:hools of med !cine A~· u-rged to Invite eatb
a!:he"s pa...ttldpaU'.Jr'.i ·wh~ develop-mg their respective cumcuJa. . ·
3.- S,:hnol,; ,..;{ n u ~ :r,ho11ld inc:r~se the prop01tton of lnf? c"urnculum devoted t~ din.1cal reg.nung
c ~ e s , m an pmctlce settings. Int!udlng thooe in n~ra! and remote areas. Unl\'1!:rsittes
r::tuSt worlt: ~ifh Un~lr !'.t.:hoot11 of nursing to ensure that aiiequate funds ru-c made avaUabl;? t~
p1=:mr1 th.! e~,,'i:n5-ton cf thiS eost1y yet cructal component of the cuniculu~.
4-.. E::n;ikr-yer3 from fl.ii health <!'~. e,etlhlgs shovld <:oll.!bcrate wJth nurse cdut.'atO?"S tn develop

·a~!CC!fl!;.. mtry-•le-,"!'.l d.tntcal practke pmgrruns for new gradtmtes. aimed at pr-u'V.!ding thent \\ith _
a Pl!!itt."Vi!' a.~ w.-1-uabie fb-5t work ~j',,_"J){'rtcnce tn. the practice nl"t'a of th~r choice, These
.
p;:>ogr-<i."m> shrn.11::.' be cq:illdt!y r-e.-~~ed na a part of the transttkm from the formal educatfonru r ~ s ta tb,: rea!Uy of the d!nlcal ,.."Ork sl!tung. ln addition. employers should develop
pn.,1g;a.~to a~~t thdr nurse empl0}--ees along i~ career path tn cluucal and/or tne.nagement
pr~~e.

5

.

(J:r~~Uer,!J:S res;mnstb:!e for tJu~ a.ccredltliUon of nursing cducatton programs should use educaUci~ o,utctme !'.nterta to erriph.Bize the tmparta.."lce of c-umculu.~ content as well as faculty
pri~an.,ttoo fc:r- !.he cliratcal education cf students.

S. St:b,ocli, ".! nu:n;ing. µrn.-ate foundations, and the federal and state gOV'f:mments should pr-01-ide
arl,ruUor-.al fu~s f;:.ir faculty dC\~lopment to help
mamt-ii:!.~ cltr.i~l tt,-.r.pete."'W:)•.

c:-..Jsung nursing faculty members achteve and

1. & ~ o! ntt:~tn,g rn:-ed to enhance the gerontologic~1 component of nursing education
pr(~~ thr~it.::ghn\Jt the ~treaUc~'1l process and for all health care settings. as applicable.
S¥~~l ei.pl"..;:i;~~ {Ir,:. cllilit-al pta<".'ernetit t.--i mrrslng homes and on caring for the elderly in horrie
an;:t t'.t,;:.,,.~ntfy st-m:i.1:gs i..,i;; ur-ge-;:t Prt\--ate foundations are encouraged to provide finaflcial suppo::'t fur ~llth ;,-rog:r~ms, st.-nll~u· t-, lhe support of the Robert Wood Johnsen foundatto~ for- the
teat.~.~~;~- t'lU-r!!i:tng home pn'jCCt~

8. Ett:plo-:~ r£ n=.:rses. m.n--se cdt,-cators as well as eiiuc-ators from other dtscipllnes. and the. bus1ne~~ C,')..'"t!:..-,,,-...:iot,~1'Y st1(';uJd devd<'{> formal and informal innO"\--aUve programs destgned to pro\':ide
art:i::.t~l edt.'.:'.,?.1.ltmai sup:pr""t for nurses who ~re a:lttady tn management or e..,:ecuuve post- .
tlo:!:iS, ·~ wi:l! :;is fr,r (1,1:fmble nu~ ,~shing io attain su-::h pc:;,smotis. These programs must ht
d'71i1(r~d to a!L~ <-1trr1•:ntiy-empk:ryed nurse ~nagers to continue working whlle pursuing this . ·
aictd!Us"ll".ai t'du~..Jtfon.

9. Sc-1'1?".,?5 ;:;fntrrS::n:i; s.b-tmi..1 i.nt1:,:rat~ the study of hralth policy and management Into thefr cur- .
nei:1;.-1 .::er- n".t-a:ns 1'.';f p-rey,a:mg m~es for assummg roles m dc-ciston-m.aking bodies at themU~:taL .s:a~te. and loc.~l b,;:;]s :and fot assurmng manageme.nt posmcns.. These courses could·
41

-.

iJJ ftiOO.rpt)nttJtm 01 health pol!cy a1·1cl management C',:,urses.into nurn1ng cm:ncu~ at th~
level~ tmd .
· •
__ ·
.
,
.

t'J ··ptovt!lJ_Onoftr1ltrr1Shtp opportunlUes for grndua-te-.ntn1,Ung students J.n nutinrlat, st.ate. and
lOC!tl health poltcy--milklr.g and tegu!alory bodies. -.
.

U'.tSchooI$ dtnun.,ng should subst:mtta.Uy streng1htm thetr nurstn~ 1:1i"t'ltmaU1m.~en ·mm- pone.nts Jrnlegn~e program cum_cula nnd continuing c-cJucatlml. Special fondtt,& frw.:i hath., _
. }lubfi,- and J)rt¥il!e oources should be t&tgetci;I In thL.c; area. (Sec alS£? ~ : J .
. Strtt!~g_r 6,}

--

-

i L The Nc.1ttona!Cotmc.!l l1 f St.ate Fl!>ards of Nut13f11g should proVide greater flaibHJ!yfntRN li::mJ~ur.e e.t..ammaUons m order to facilitate re--taking of the eiwm when nt!CeSSaty.
.
·

nattona"ie
~daptlngnursrogcumculato.meet-therapidJycl_langtngheruth_carerequb.emeruso!t~epo~
non Is intended to ensure. tl.tat nurses will have. tne n~...ssar.t skills and knmviedge ro
. quaiuy pqUent care 1n. a. vanety_ of settings. ·This heips to preven! a S1tu.atton where _I.ht-. t ~
supply of nurc.ses is adequate but the avaUaJ;Je sktUs do ra:.;t ir.atch the need-. of tt:~ -pt;pul:ltsmt. •

Currtculare:vtslon with a.ti emphasis on d1n!cal leatnfl'.Jg exJ)er!etl!'C5 ts ?fomoit.d..ru. a ~ of
educating nurses to be prepared for the rigors of contemporary pmct!ce and tl;ce- ~ring ~ o !
nursing. Such oreparauon. from
e cllntcru and psychological point ofV1ew. can fuM: _a
-profound effect on the retention or rn:wJy~Jrcensed nurses
on the p~tee of nurstng. ~ t
eYidenC; from the NL.~s survey of newly-Ucensed nurses. the maJonty or whom ;in: w n ~ in
hosp.1:trus. hasJmpUcat.lonsfor lhe adequacy ofclJnical education. For a.amp~. avt:r t>nl!'---qt:~e
of tire .r~N and BSN graduates stated that they were dissaU.slied wnh the~d.:ntcat rm,,a~,n
fRosemeld, J988aJ. Furthermore, ade~uateJy-prepared facuity- who l'.nn tesch up--tt>-.d.ate- c,!tti;caJ
skills and serve as role models to their students ar(, <:nicl~d to the prepar-.atien of studcn::,';for the
realities of m .rrstng pracUce. _

both

smd

I~ addiUon. recent eata !rave brought, to Ilght some potenuaUy scnous c01'.Stqt:ences for R'i Sl:1ppJy. The national failure rate of the Ju,y 1988 RN lleensure exam n-ach~ il l"t".cord high {r-t.a.-'k--nJll
CounctJ of State Boards of Nursing. .1988). ~i\n fmportar1t l.nfUal
ts tb~t ~'tt~P..tiy
employed nursing school graduates fa!!.lng the ocam must n-Unqu1..~ thetr RN tcspott:..!bil1t~ utitil
they pass f!.1e ex.am. Thu- results In further constratnts on lt"J si:pply b«.--a~s.e t ~ m ~
have to wrut as long as .-sev,~n months to retake the txam. Offertr.g 1he RN H<::ensun'. ex:...1:m t.m a
more freqcent basis fs expected to eltmlnate unnecessaiy t.m-c ~~mis '5(J l~at tl',¢$,C J:!rodu~1t~
can qu !ckly resume thetr wo:rk as R.~?::.,
,~
Just as any emp1~er works with new-em;,Ioy~s to ~tt them ~b.mat~'1 t.::• thr n:ew emr,l'i?)'frn:'l'it
setting. :iur-se emproyers have a ~.unitar res~U:>ntty tc mve-:::.t i';'l thw-- ~.ly--#tf'<'ldm1tM m:n~,~:~ t-11
ease theu- transition r:001 the dassroom to the rcatmes o( nu~tng pracuc~. Pnt1Mrr-ri«'c~ whf!:ti
schcols of nursing ful1ill their c&.nmurn.ent to pti)due,,,e stt1der;t~ wbf. met't U,c; ,.~:ntr)·--~cl et.rrr(Pct~ncfes establlshed Jointly by educators and empfoycrg, ,l'--.-t c,11p-k,y~rs
,10 noltg;tU()n to
tha<t
th~se nurses a~ used In a manner that is appropmte for !heir tt.klli itvet Pr08,·m1fif. ?;>'Sttt,,...t. intUalaworking
e..,q:ier1ences for new gr;lduatt~ promot~ fond~mt~'!.t~t sattsfataon
P".tt-fe-:;:.~,r'!
as
career .:hok:e.

~,n-,

REb.'.)MMSNb!lTION #l3

~• "'""In/I~·

s\lookl. tnlreprlllial)' ~bdtty far p«n'ldlllg~•<-....,_,,,
atter.ttnn
9fposttNe:and
a~urate I.n ~ t'f the.pro(CA1on.and
$-eS: . tcttm
. pr<>in~Uon
.
. .
.
. wmk
. arDW":..

Thfmlfiof nur~ orgai~atlon$ shguld ~stilbUsh NaUonal Nu~ ~.!eatloM &mrd fat •·
coorciftmtinSl.~'lll aniffu~tu·c e[orta o! numtng assactatkms li; ~ t e the. pmr.__~ and
fnr Jtftiitlt~hil corn.muwcallon abtwtues Hiat u caii foster sn ·a manner thht ~ a n d mm-

. pfeitientt the major: camprugns or Ute cn~octaUon!-. · 'these actMH:e. •ould tnclude: ._ _.

· a;_ e~llaboratton\\'ith -~ogntted' kt.tdets ncro5$ an ·he.11th profess.tons t u ~ _Ole~ ti!,"
ufo~- healffi ptof$f:liorz!; rmd to promote the trnage or a aia~ted.
or
0

healt:h cm professtonals;

ie::m

-

.

bl set"Ving as a j,otnt of collettJon- and dJssem!rtatkmJor _innova'4-ve. cl'Iecttt,c n:criJitn=t - ~ - ·
_ques and ma~eung research Jnfonnauon obtained through the dcveloJm'.tm t i ~ _ ··pubUe. relations crunpalgris to_-assts~ schools nf nursing tntargcl.lt2g seled,Sc-_gnret>ts ar tJ:;:e
.

r,otentta! :;tudentpopulation; -

.

.

·-

.,_

.

.

·

,

.

.

cL establistimenfof a naUofial campaign to promote the Image o( men in
· ·· nutslng as an attractive career optlon for hlen~
--·

__

dJ

anti the 14!i.t cf
··

'fotmatiO~ ~fa n-arsmg a~ory pru1eJ to workv.-ith telcvtslonand maucm{ ~ ~ - ·
'camparttes- and telev1s1on a'!ld radio networks to ensure the _a~~porttiiynl o f ~ - ~

etttmatnrnent ana news programs;

··

- eJ es,tabllshment of a nursLrig informaUon cleannghousc ta ~eihr-11~ find
the prtrit -and.btoadcast media ~th a broad range of u1Ho.dat.e ~ o n ·noout 1 1 ~
and the nursaig profess!on;

·

·

pr~,•

O _ est~bltshment ma progriri1 to edtfdlte !ndH1dutJ nurses. ES~Jliosc-tn'~.J4'cs:'WU~
-- publfc exposure. on dealhlgwJth the it'~ta and how w best
praltlr~~~ a,c.
c11rat~ image of the profe:sSjo~: · ·· ··
·
g) ·development of a ~trategy to address hustness grauJJii on_health. ~ - h - ~ ~ .
and CEOs of major comparues on the ro!e of nursJr.g tn c.ontr~ c ~ t e ~ : ~ c
costs and in mainta1nlng qtta1!ty ol'.arc;
·
-

· hl <!evelopm<nt or a l>i,,gram to conduct <dttona! boill'll ;neet1ng>, """' """'Y ....sppropr1ate consumer magazmes and t o ~ ~rse-s· p,1U1ietpli~ on Joetl't.~.J.
and radio talk shows throughout 01e ~untry t~ p~--e ~ t t t p u b l f e ~ ~ of
the nifrsmg profeSSfon; and
·
· ·

and

i}
!

lia!son wttJt women's.

and cih« S.J)Ccial !nttrest orgili'l~ ~it! wtt:b ~..;a~-~

tor cc,rporatfons tQ enlist. actlve substanth.,e ~r-.d t ~ s,:ppc,n.

j

f

2. The business commumty shook! actweJy support t h e ~ ~ of ~Anl:fP.ti•~~t6~e

a positive Image ofnurstng, Thts ~ - incl'O-dc P~ri~ fln-'mdalsum,on fur 'PUblte ~tom
and rettuitnlent catnpalgns and makmg ex;:>ltca d~,:Gns ootF~
·
fortcie1,-iston prr.,g;runs that portray nu~ m an fr>~''Uffl~ M·ncgatf\.-c ~ -

3. All employer$ of nuracs i:Utd thetr trade ~1.ttr00$ a.-c ~ll'Mg«i «>'~nd t b d t ~ .
support for pr~oung the Image of nui-stng and recrutttfig p c t ~ !!tudent~
'ston.
- mto tlie ~ '

44

!bnd~

;i,; ~ •

Th<~ h..s otteo P<>may,,d llUrl!<'S In a negative !fl!llt ~ttimi
pu,tu.-. <>f 1hr:
... WGtrk they do•. In Br.ftlUkm! th.e general Jmblie ts quite ~art 9f the:
$Pf,t'.l~,bt..ed r&J~ ntrr., :
·. ·. ~,rut. the ltmt:"Joos they Pttform, antI U1~ tr1reer options Jn art;f• ot~~-~ t~f pr..rcUcr; .· ·. . ··
.thttt ar~
to nu~. Possibly~ .a t'ClfiUtl. ct;dk'tc freshrnen linvf!' ~lllm~; ~{t• .·
C$tl:d
tn
numtt.ig.
UJ.f)ttlyr.cff$friu.."1ed
numh:g impP]:ffn
dJe·.nearfu!J.tte. s~ ~·r:.tn~r fOreen,
·
·1987a), 1mptymg·irmorc
·
·

A n ~ e find r.onamtrnted elTort ·Co cotree{UHs mlspr.rcepuon·m caUed !~. tt~ris h, ·
•
i;tn,r:n~tc the PoSWve. frn#ge of nursfllg·are expected fo ensure rhut the pubJJe's puccptton ~i.lutsrug Is !~tie .and that nurntng's vnluabte ct:mtnbuuon$ to .the iU}alth .P:f the: natiail
rerog~
~d. .On the Sl.sppiy side, these efforts wJlJ compJement the increased fmanotal aur,pott and
'3~$S to a mm.mg c-ducatton recommended elsewhere by the CommtSSion in assurmg an adequute Iung..:..tttu supply mnurses.
· ..
·
· · ·

are

T h e ~ pro[csstc,il I!the pltrt}'mont Ukelyfobenefitfmm a posuwe !mage and. t::otn-ci-sefy, is
mos~. ltkc;y ,a suffer from n negative publJc Image. TI1us•. tht profosstoh UseIf bears the prtrnafy ··
~llicy fur upgrading its pub!Jc Image.. Howe\rer, th!a respon..l\lblHty d~c; not -tau sol£ly itl
~amain of nursing. Other groups a.lso have & st8ke In promottng the Image of nursing. rn partknl:ar, thebWitu~s cooununtty anould recw~1iue the posmve role nursea play tn modttanh$! cotPo,rate health care CD3t& for workers and tet1tr:es and in tmp1wtng the health status and
··
:Prodttcttvity of the ~m-kforce. Consequently. the business r.ormnunity should acfu-ely suppon en.dt:3\-·~n of the profession to enhance the image ofnursfng.
·
• ·
.
.
P'ractk:al co.r.stderai!;:ms also aq;uc forcxpa:!1dlrig the responstbmty for promottng a i,osmve mu-sttig: ttlrlage beyond t!le nurstng profession. Ftrnt, other groups often have pmverfuI poUcy tools at
thetr
that .are not generntly available to e'\"en. the major n1.usmg organiiatlons. For a•
ample. the O;J!lttle:ss mmrnuruty spends a tremendous amount of money each year 1n telt"\,•fston adveru!ltng. ·WUhhokilr,g U'tl.-. money from programs that portray 11urses In a negative or inaccurate
:minntt would· senrl a s4mng :tignal to telet,1sfon network e.\."t:eut11.-es and producers that the content of sudt ~ l s neec1.s to be changed.
·

A ~ Pt"llttkal ronaideratton that argues for the involvement of groups ou!S1de of nursmg fs

t.'la.t. Ut_f:'.'ll'.! Cot.her gt'o'll"Pf; rtte able to PrQ\:ide at.ldlt!onal frrtanclal support for promouonal cam-- .
-~ llti3.nmllions th~t derf\'e much of their opcratlng budgets frott1 dues of members. most
numr1gorganttmtor.s would ilnd 1t dlfficu!t to mount. a maJorcampaign Without additional finan-

oat suppm fr~ outside S{)U xes. .for cx.unple: the khrertlSmg Counct} has accepted the National

Cffltlffll$~ on Nt..~t~s Implerne~tatton Projects J?nrige campa1gn to

unpttJ\le the image of nursing

~.'the: cnuru1:,, an~ the Pew Cnantablc Trust recently Provided funding for the Tri-Council
Nursu,.g 0:rga."'ltzatlons oo.1npreh~.s~~ pubhc re!aUons campaign aimed at broadcast and print
medla.

t.tA!N'ff:ffANCE OF NURSiNG RESOURCES
.
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11ie ~rtnmit t)ffienlth ~nd 1~~ima:n Servtees shouldci'cate acommis.!l.lon having a dumtonu
· at least .fh-e years that wut monUor the tmplcmtmtat!on of the ~rnrnendatton:s tn this tf:P<Jtt as
~'i:1U n1·th.c devdopment ·and ma.tntemmcc of nuNlu,g n-:sources. Thl" comrra.,ston should be can,.
sututed as an ndvu;o:ry bttdy reporung d1t·ectly the Secretnty,

u,

8ttattf1ff.

1,

'th¢ Sette~ should

draft a charter establishing an on-going commLO\Slon on nunu~ rnoutµs..

tts pur.
p~ wlILbe tg ctirecUy advtse the Secretary on aJl matters pethilnlilg to tht! adequacy, d ~

Thl8 C-OmrrtlsSfort Will d1sUngul$h Uaelf frorn exfsUng nursing advisory counc.ils

rnmt.and tn$1~lenam:e of nursing scn"ices and.resourees ttecessm:y to meet o:isting and
ft.1h:re . b~:a1th care heed&.
.
.

.

.

..

aJ The (tineuons or the proposed commission should include:
• overseeing and evaluating the implementation of the Secretary's Cmnmis.i-.!on on N ~
strategtes;
• con-.rnunicallilg directly to the Secretary on recontrnendaUons formulated by the

comm1ss1on on the supply of, and demand for~ nurstngresources;

• addressing the adequacy of nursfnf, data bases and monJtortng nurstng rcso1m:cs !ram .a

ccmprehens!ve, long-range perspective as these resourr.es reJatc to all health Can!'

. settings;

·

• c-ollaooratlng ciosely with cxiStJng bodie$ such ns the Natforml Center for Nu.-stng
Re.search. ·the Division of Nursing. Health Resources and Scrv1ecs Mmlni.i;;trm.ion.
DHHS. the Department of Defense. and the Department of Labor: nnd

· • seeking additional opportunmes to improve nurse resource dt"Ve-lopmcnt nno
maintenance.
··
·
bl The proposed commtssfon should be estabHshoo for 5 years. i•:i'lh rm o::ittoo fer ily c.'IJarta- ·u,
be renewed at the end of the five year pcriO(! based on an evnlu~tum CJ( 11$ z:fi'.tct~lJeM.
c} The proposed commI.ssion should constst of 21 rcguL:1r members app¢mit'd by t h e ~ .
ten ofwhcm should be nurses representaUvc o(
sectors ofnnrstn~ ft.g,. ("duc..-:,.tum. :research. administraUon and practJce). The remammg elt-ven shoukl he d ~ frcm. .the
public Polley and the pol!Ucalarena. health ca:rc P,-0\"lders and payors, bn$1~ atuf
health care consumers. Tn addition. the emnnu..~ton sh(ruJd .;:.11so ffldude .sJx erc:-'o!nc~ f~~,

an

hers: one each from the Department of Dcl'er1$C and the Veterans Mtn.lnf~nmon: .~r...1 fl."h!r
from the Department of B~lth and Human Sen•f<:t.s tone each from th~ &-¢rd.3,ry•s omtt..., ·
the Chief Nurse Officer of the Publtc Hea:tth Scrvizx. DMsloo of NHts:fng, ~rid ;:..'~ti.MM Q:m.
ter for Nurstng Research).

Rationale
Since nursing is a resource essenttal to the nalf<'.n·s health. ~'l'l"efffl'l,ctrt ~b&t<'S wrth Ore titm'J.t~
profession and the health ca.n- industry th~ re:sponstbtlfty ct addressI~ the prob!«n t;i( Jns.,~~icr..t.
nursing resources. Se\.~re nurse shortagts. tlkc the or«: U1~t has led ti) Uns t~~rycon"tm:t.sion. h.ive occum:d repeatedly st.'1<:e \Vortd Wart 1'tm n.ln'(';W'. errs.. m:an~t:nent a~~:-h dun
· has dominated the nurse labor market polklt~ ch.1rl~ this pcnoo. Iiav~ not p~nt.edthe ~1:-,
ren.ce of crippling shortages. The c.."rtab!isftment of a ~la, COfim'if~t~ 't'-.-Ul tirffl-1dt: the Stt::-er~~-
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'wit.½~. 4PPn,:sriak, acwrate emf ttp•tQ•d~te Informatwn and·~·-~nune~c:e
·~dbpment #nd W'dnttnan« nn4. Mil morut,;f:fhe .tmp~iauon .otfutTtt:~~s.a.~
.~tt-gimputfarlh.tn_1hist'epor1Jortn~~etu~. •.·11ie.siat>tltty,~itisend~~-otttJJs
t c m i ~ u prop~. Will BJla~te Oiat ll ~irtahled. wtddy r~prestnt~itMf, · ~f$)1P)Jr0prw.t,:-• ·
ly b:'~,ugbt ro bear on the ehrontc nurse shcrrnge prqbfoms and tht-,~Qrrlll'ltt,oot~ eontm~d tn

t!liS ri:pmt .

.

.

.

-

ais-s ;Catigm,a dctermlned there w~ tl_ ne~d Im ~unucd rnorutm-fo,an,d_~Df ~ n
:ntpply. Thu$ wu tteated the CQuncu on 01?1duate Medical ~due~Uon wb~h•~ ~ t ~ i j ' ·. ·

ipcdlkrl life of 10 ycam, and fs r..harged_ to as.~i;s phy-,..etan manpower nee&- 011 •-~ term
~ t n g appmprinte F'ederw;1fidprtvat~ tlattCtor t!forts. ·.A ~Utiiinr act&vuy bl-~--~- ·
n:-.m&iing Wftl1 the added en:iphast.s on monUQJ"lng tlie tmplementaUon of this corn:rns'iklri'•
mendiltlon~;
'
·.
' '
- ' -.

..

.-

·rtc0m~ ·

RECOMMl:Ni>ATION #15

·-,·-· -_11lt ~i1nt~~tnf Healtl1.nnd .!ittmnn s~n"fces, prh•ute foundations, and emptoycm'dnunatli
--~le, ~tp~.rt ::u1d entry outresenrch and den1onstrnt1ons ()f\ th~ ~rrectaurnur,e~~- ·,'
st~'lmll pauems. deetston~m~kbl!{ :mthortty; and ~ru~er de\'Clopment on 'i1Ume! su:ppiy ~d. · ·.· .- dt!ttmna ns well is btntth <-.ve cost·and quality. HC$-eilrch shou Id be sponsored •ott the ~ : . : ; : ;
ei iwalth i;ar,e fltlantmg and nursing pmcU<:~.

.

$tr1tegJe,

1. - In the nrea of 11UI'5e. compemmtton, re~-nrchers should Invcsifgate the clfects d sal.tty am!
lrendlls Ofi nuree supply ~nd demand. .Strutegles (or elimtm1Ung wage rompressJM and
· · quacies tn conipensattoil for less-crestrabJe

tunes: work condttloos, and I«auans also n d to

be d:ttiemped. ln addition,· the .irrecurofnurae supply and demand lmM1nnct.:s on t h e ~
of delivered p.aUent eare need to be assessed ..

-2. ln the area of t i t ~ paH~rns, tesearehers·ehould lnves.it!gnte the rcfaUonshtp
t.MkorJ
and mix ofhealth_crire pen,;onnelafld the coat .and quality or care deltvcry, The drects or alk:r·
ruiuve rrwi,icls of mm~ing pra<1tke have on nurse staffing should be evalualtd. ~ " d i d'fon
shou td aJc;o be devoted to assessing the Impact or advances in medical leduwwgy on~ _-. .
staff1rtg level and n1lx a.rid·quality of nurs1ng care. ·. tn addition, nrl81)'51.~ need to de'L~ the
degree to wh1<;:h patfoot care tnfonnauon systems Jmpr(J'l,'e nursing prncucc.
·
-

3. Inthe area ofdeels:ton~maldng authority. te.searchern should invesugatcthc e.£fedJa A~l'tlvolvementm dectston tnaking on nurne rccruttmentand tettmtfOn Blld health ·t'l!?'t
ad
quaUty. The effects of alternative models of nurstttg practice an~ instttutJonal pt::rmmc:t on _
riurses' declSto,, makftlg authority should also be evaluated.
·.
, .

4. In the area of career development.· researchers should eomh.1ct ro:mparatJvt" stw:bes

predominately female professions, other health ptotessions. arm nursmg to further. the undcr-sttL.-tidmg. of the factors influencing career decfsfons. The. l".arce-r choste prot"eSS of·· _ .. . .
_
sociodemographic groups that are under-represented ln nurstng also requires~ .st"uc,y, as
does the effectWeness of past programs providing ffrmncial support to :students tn lltll:SttJi i\md
other fields. 1n addJUon. the changing nursmg school entolixnet1t patt.e."'n .~houlr! ';;i;c - ~
wttti ·enioilmen! patterns in other professton.'.11 and vocati6mtl schools .in the health .odd

5. Jnthe area of health care ftnanctng. analysts should examtne the ditt-ct :n,e tndU"C'd elt.~ of
various payment strategies on the number, mix. and c-0mpcnsat ~n levels of n ~ pr.::r.r~l
fn all health care settlngs.
·

Rationale
Although analysts have studied the nurse_labor market and nuutn~ ptact!ee issues. lfflj'f1Y qu~tions :remain unanswered, Exist.Ing research has
yet dcttrmt."'l<"d the rel~tvt tn.1portinct of the
many factors contributing to the onset or nu-r,s-fng !ihortnges: tn addmoo, ~ r e ~ l ~ Mt

not

been able to completely d~regatc and mcas-ure the reiatwe !mp()t't.:'l~ mthe tl~:arac.t1:r~itit.'$ of

successful nursing pt'<lcUccs, Existing data and :me:cdl)(al (:\."'.d.em¢ h~'t. howe-.-er. liflm-w for .11, . .•
dellneatfon of factors related to the current nur~ shortr-i:ge and have ~rpt)()-fted tl!e ~~.:irTJtnt e!
a number of theories and models c.f succeS:1,folnursmg practiee. Th1g ••('.Irk l}.a.-, Wt>-tmtd t~
d~elopment of responS1ble -policies to address the current shortage.. N~hr~. tl;,e ~~bilffy
of better information obtamed through sustained rese-..:an:-h on th<': i'lur:,t L.\lX>t mark.:-t ~r-~ tuttsttlg
"practice models" wlll be of invaluable assJstane:P.i to poli<:y•m:akm. het11IU1 ~re dcl:v.ety'~:l!ffb.t.'!~

lions. and the nursing profession as fong,term nurse m~nP<»,,·er s.ttitl~ a:rt re-cmitt-d .in ·au:

years to crime.

Since anecdotal e\-1dence has sh0\1.--n tn;u nurs-e shott:a~ are derrnr.s-n,at t<1 tht q,11auty,d~rent
care. more rfgorous study of I.he rdahonsh!p bet we-en nort1t ~hort~~ and the ~Jfj-rl'(!J d dtl~ttd

care seems n~s1'!at')". There ss also on!y lrmued mfomt:iltt.tn <>."'l the tt!at~Mp het«-~n t~t";

. ~ll%y o r ~ ~ . and l.eaJlh dlt~tosts;. Further invesHgaUrm of th~ reJa~p t&lmporSlt r.n_t~
o! nu~ iabor'JJlaricer pollcy and_ W'fU fnfotmbtaJtn:..'P(tJky ma1'us · .··.. .
dd!bi~~costo:m:t::unment tdort$;
,:" ",":
;:

•·-, '

·

.

· · · · · : .·..::··•.:. . ·_ {

•. the~mment oNf~lUt and,HurnanS¢rviJ&l$:~t«wtpped.t~~~ptfrirl
•·• •.

cffim& on tbe nursei,bor mar~t ·aud nµt91rigprnctu:e.ft¥.1utis, PJf'dS<afttaoy r;:ondu<:ts
arid :ftµ,ds scme·te.seQfdl nUtsing pi'aetfCC 011 Well at,tcsea:rch op l!ie'lff&t hialtll ~are t$nues :re.- .;

. ,~t~C,oo~•··~•.·D~ixt)eflt•ean.a,ri~,",f:tadd1J~nalatim~:1lfrougll~~IJ$~: ··.-,....
• . ~.i-m. as 'ffl:ll as fund and coom.tnate stater11~vcftdty; nnd Pt'Nate Sf'dtrr'rttw4tt-J-~ tlf~$. .·
«Pl)l'apamtc, Private foundc1.Uotis 1U1CI employers of lltit'se$ &.in pl~y tmj)Oftai'lt ~:fl: ·. :_ .;~tey
'funding ~ e a and conduits for -3ata conecuon.
_ ·
•. ·
' · .·.· ·
: .-.-

-

·-

.

;

.
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.

.

·-·

Thtd'.~l ,govern.nmat should dm•clop data sourecs needed to asses! nu~ .:-escun::u as they
rcl.atc _to health planning anct manpower.
·
,_ .
.

· &trat~·

l, • !The S~taiy ~()UM f!nn1edli.t~ty (10filtfilsston sufvty& thafwtn Ptovidc ~habit ~ 1 1 !
me rieect and ffemand for.. as. well a~ the supply or. ·.RNs arlti J..PNs. ·'J'be.je $Utve.)'9.lt.buuld .- · :
the m<i$t defl11iHve ciala soun::eJor ~'ludy5,rthe nul'$e lo.bet mat.ket and should be ·
·.. •at:ed
pe11od1eaJll-••
..
.
'

2, · 'fllc

omce

of the Secretary or the U.S.. Department ofHeatth and Human s ~ •bou!d ~.
vent> a nun.1ng drua ,votk gtou11 ctrn1;wse40,:_representaUvts from gO'Vffl1lticnt,, heclth t;1tt · .
del~•eiy organtzatlotil, the nursmg profeSSJon. and academia, Its func.Uon.~~ould include:

ai l¾e.vtstng ·feasible methods of collecting on,gotng. and Umeiy tnfarrnatk:ln on. the nut?/.'e .blbo-.r· ·.
marltet ·to su1,plemcnt me major surveya;
.
.

.

.

·

·

b} assurtng the 1ndu&1or1 of ntirsing data i!ems rn riatlomd health related s u ~ ar.d :&tudl.cs
to 8SI1tJte that the Impact ot nurstng rs measured ln their t~arch on the qua!.ity :and ~ - ·
tfveb!.'!!ilS o(health care for-Medfcare/Metlicard benefictarles: at'.d

c}. making an assessment as to wheU1cr data sets can be augmented to IJd~ ~sunllile
paUent care quaHty and outcome variables thilf are sens.ttn>e to changes ·tn the Tl'lm'lehibotmatket. ..

Rationale.

or

Irtadcq-.;:ate .nat.kmal ·information exlsts on ·nurses-.the single large.<st g;oup t.Jf he#Jth.~ p.r:,fcs-.
sionals.. New expanded.data sources are needed to effectively address TIUrslngtt:Umpawer . .
- ptoblc.rns currently plagumg the health care tndustzy and to help avoid futttre shottlgcs. Of
central concern Js the Impact of these problems on the quality and outcomes o f ~ are.

.

To date. resea.--c:hers have not had data of suIDclent quality to estmiat~ supply a..,dgeman:t l:nlbc
·national nurse labor market sfmuJtaneousJy, The Bureau of Hca!th Prof~• faf:IPT'Sl Na~
Sample Surveys collect dctatled tnfonnauon on nurse supply. Although cum:m ~uon-on ·
1988 RN supply will be available fn early, l 989.
data on i.PN supply bas been
I 983. In addltton. utilization data •. such as that employed by the BHPt m It!. n:qutrer..icut.,,
lions, do notcompletely capture tn1e cconomJc demand. Without adequate daf.ft.. It has·.beffl dlf.
ficult to understand completely the magnftude and character of rcponed rnirsc shm'tage:$ « .th&
· attendant problems.

no
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RECOMMENOAifONS

~oln arau. Oe·~top programi to help c!in,1c:at

~[orkirnJ Co~i],2!.l~ and Compensa_!mn_ ·

1Stres-s and burnout

re kJ~:!ograp~c cf'uingefi and the continued growth offhe neatth c;re moo1try
· a "l:J u,e- m.11,r,.ftfpJ:~e.a for both Skllfed and unsklffed workers - . · .
· .-·
Ofeater attention must be gfven fo retaining the current work force. mom eompe!tt!Yti.
. k Jab ~ls!aeHon is ?rt!fcal

:0. Unoerlali.e a Rr¼as·of. ett:1nomtc··tnarket analyses fm f'll3affh work@:1'$. Su~
r ~ salary trttuctures adequms to atttac: a suppty of worke-HJ in ;b;a,
e~Utive market:piM.:e.

to ~my stra;egy to eniur& an adequate suµpfy of h~.alth

~.

~!n~:e:nf°ir nighe; wag es .and_ lmprove,d working .condlfiOfit is both ari m.Hf
,, ·.·· ,~., · . .} ssue o, soc1al J!J&hco, SQme occupsUoo:. with fo · w
by large nvmbt!nr1~:!a:!:a~ _

;~~i~=~~:: :~!v!f~~:~~o~:. charactsrlied

naf1 eonttoi ~p:abot\it

*.

Eln!ltuate ~nd consider a pent.Ion plan. modek:!d after the New ·yo~ State
Teachm' Retirement System and portable Within the hoa.Hh fle«-1. IQ
encourage employment longJ)vlty within the Industry ar.d state.

F. · Ensure th.at govetnmont reimbursement leveht are ~uffltk3nt to support t~
abovrs . r@Cornmendatione.. . Tha reimbursement . system flhoutd distinguish
betwffn ~oat; duedo inefficiencies and those due to reasonable oompunsaHori
and benefit JraCk&gtlS,

~rWiddet1 and Car~r Mobility .
. _.· ·. Ctm1preoenalve. ptograr;ur to fac!Utatl) career.·. mobUUy .. have .. a ifunu1~ttt
lri'!pa'ct on rectttftm~nHrnd ret,nt!on. Programs that buHo on the 8>Ct51irtg WOril;
f'Otei# ,are mid:,,ferm sfrategtes to Increase the availabiflty ofskiUed wor~n; and
. make errtry-tovet and mtd--lEtvel .posltlone more. attractive. Effective car.eer mobUny.
: .: programs .require cooperation of the state, the health care industry and fhe

· edutationaf sector.

·

-

Addresaing shOrtages in h!gHly skilled posit Iona requires more lead timf! for
education and training. The target population for addfUonal training shourd be the
existing work fotce that is knowledgeabJe, experienced and has demcmm.atttd its
commitment to caring for others. AH paraprmessionals snd antry-ievel posttkms
. such as nurse's aides, orderi!es; food sarvics workers and mhcr support staff
should be considered'for training.

I

i,

For many occupations such as therapy assistants and technkians, tti&re are
few opportunities for advancement or tateraf movement. Educational progr!!ms ara
limited and often trafning and experience are not forma!Jy recognL?oo by
educational institutions or employers, A truly ef(Gctive caroot mob!Uty pr0\V1fl"I!
must offer opportunities for advancement to aesistams 3~d technk.cta-ns..

THE HEALTH CARE INDUSTRY WfTI-f THE SUP
t:
IMPROVE WORKING CONOITJONS Af.ci) COMPE~R~ C NEW YORK STATE MUST
. TO INCREASE RETENTION OF - - ·
, ·.
A !~ F<:,R CERTAIN WORKERS
RECRUffMENT.
.
,Ht EXIST,NG WORK rORCt: AND TO FAClUTATE

Effective programs offering career Jaddors ana ce.roor rr-..t.Jb.m:y muSll btJ
designed in managea?ife steps Including job responslbthHe,s. salMI0-$ ilrt.d ll'Mi;
educatk>na! system. Health wortert must have ac.c~s to .3nd wooc,..,.., for edu-t:Arlcn
and training necessary for career mobility.
•·
Education.al and ~rofessronaf tit:.af\s::r€, req,.Jirarnetrts • and c-,,o.ASfl'afms of rime
and financial resources to obtain t~.cs" • ofta-n deter i,pw4td car~ !'1'1-0bWty ·f.Qr
competent paraprofessk)nat.s. Health facnilies faced wi:h ti-f,ht bu~g;s .a-oo S'f.a!'fiti>Q
sher.-tages find it dfffieutt to cover Um costs of 1rainl~ a~ oiJef ediJ("~kJl~.J
wtth pay. benefits Thai heatth wo:rke:-s may r,eec to l:dvar-.c;e,_
If.

NEW YORK STATE. THE

HE.AtTH CARE iNO'.JS"fRY. rrs UNfOt..S, ANO i"Ht
mo SUPP'c.)h'T CARE£!-( LADO€~ ANO

EDUCATION SECiOR MUST ENCOURAGE
CAREER MOB!UTY.

,

,

·~ ·-

• ·_. e_~o~r,oes _and Jlnanr;tslly support& the fra.inin!'f and· u_ -__ -_}~
_ --}~_-_off'-_-~-_·.
1
. _existm-g -work force; _
. - · . · _.
- • · -_ ,,.."' IIH-'
l<'.li

- . ,·_ - He.rdtn· rm,fe~$lQn!lGmustbe-~µpported

byan

diagnosis; ~czt1$cluliog.and communteatlons,.

·

acleci1c1ate .• number of cH1tWary
._st~ff .Jo ~uee \nf'Qr~l'lstio'tl· prt1c:~ssJng artd nonprnfesslonal ac.ilv1t1e1t _ _New
f~.tin,oki§Y·-• t'O.U~t• D~- ~ncovragsd· )hat' lncma~(,$_ ·productlvtty.·_·ancl_· e~ftveruir!!~.
- lndu<ilng :bttdside ci>mpuiers;. Ettt;t¢\tlml<: ·chatting and t&cht10Jogy that asgf@ts tn·

. The ._tieaUh eare $ystem do~s n~t suppt;rt

, thfµr f~mlUes·arni_ patierd

relatJonshlp botwee11 patient?t.
t~quesm,g. this.Jeivet of

eare/hut many eorisum.,ars are

.-· t~v~tv~rhoOt. ·,Pr()gr~mt (itidf·as lhtf Cooperative Care Prbgr.nn afNnw York
·un,~1:~fty fi.4edicat Center havij demo,rntrn!ed _that path1nta and famtliers can be

oxty-0me'iy helpful ih the hGallng µrocass and also facllltata more effective use of
tmipit al p$tsonnei,

-

,

m. THe

tU:AlTrt

CARE

,

1NolJSTRY (LABOR, MANAGEMENT AND PRoFesstoNAt.

I\SSOCtATIONS) WITH ASS1STANCE !=ROM THE SiA ttSHOULO ENCOURAGE ANO
-SlJPPORTMORt EFFECTIVE ANO CREATIVE USE- OF THE EXISTING WORK FQRCE.

A.

Emabli&h a Heafth ·Pernonnel t.JUllzatlon Oemonstrstlon_and Sh.Idles Prognm, to.
ir,novaUYely solve.human resotfrcs .problems. _Projects l.tnd sf udiel $hould. tie

antoursged to tesi new configur..at!onii of .starr. expanded tisB ol Stipfl'Ort.
•ncrnary t!hd technical staff; new· labor saying technologies, and- to ldefrtlfy
ways to reduce paperwork. Thia prngram should Include: 0) st&te fanmr.g
through grants and reimbursement changes. auf~ortty to w;ive regut~tions io
. encouraga and support the demonstrations and fund!! for G\'.tluatiorr.: {2}
ad.vtsoty panel of labor,_ fndustry and profe.sslonal representatives. Jed by tm11
Oeparl.merit of Health to review an lndustrywide request for proposal fnr
funding up to 25 demonstration$ and to review written proposats and rnqn,ltor ·
projects.

a.n

11

C.

educational curriculum to assure job relevancy and ·to !denn
1
occupations approprtate for muftlcompetont workors.
·
Y

· reviewing

~~b:h

grea;er ~niformity and transferabl!!ty among· simllar -occupations

hom-Ei att"e~-tse 9 aides and home care Workers including home health aides·
establish_ uniformity i~

training. e~rt~:ro~~dsJ::Z~":!d~~g~;~:rrTI/~lso

_B.

Undertake a study to identify v,aya to streamHna and -reduce u.nnm::~ry
paperwork and to as_sess the impact of government reguhat!on:S Jnt-b..it.ffrtg
iitmzation review and patient abuse report!ng requirements on t~ wo-rk"~r:e.

C.

Assure adequate technical and staff support for the prof~skmat e,cthrltn'l$ of
direct caregivers. The state and the health industry should 1.Jlso:

.Job Oeslgn and t;,~ectlve Use of.f)(isti!lg F~rsonnel

• __The _:-,urreot _ind projected shortage of workers
•
.
- • as well as. worker
itf;ssa:;sfaction, maif.e ft es~nHal to idtnttif and
-effect,ve., U$8 cf the existirtg sup:p-ty of worker!.
support -steps to make more
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•

encourage the use of addlticnaf support staff to work wtth -prof@:$$1.0n.Jl~ :o
assume responsibility for at."tivities requiring loss sk4H or ktiowi~:

•

remove constraints on the use of asststanrs and tG<-":.fH'tk.la~ t!'tlt
unnecessarily and inappropriately Hmi~ their scop& c! pra<.t~;

•

explore the development of new mkH~~t posthon'.i; aoo entry ~.,.~

I

positions for technidar1s in occ:..1p,11ions for wMch f~i,"ire
shortages.

,af.;1t

ti,gtitfkJM'il

0.

Establish a program of state gran.:s to st,;dy a~d ev~~..Jat~ ~w •$jb,.").t ~h~1'<;!11g
tech:iologies that have the ?Qt~nfi-31 to improve the ~ctd,mNv;:y ~M
effectiveness of the existing heafth work f.Y.-ce. OlsS-O-min~~ m'foirrn.M~r-, ,:,-n
labor enhancing technologies to the health ff'l('it,,mry.

E.

Explore and promote new organ,za:t~nat struct'utes ~ h {:..31'1 l'n¢N.i! eff~!y
use the availabk! pool of ho;:iUh p..'.»"s-en~l. s~1ch a:s su~ive ti-cm:Si!':'"9. ~lt
homes, contioulng care rett-r~~nt commtl.ni!l~$ af'k1 t1.ay h().'Sf,llt•Js.

•
•

en~o~rages and financially supports the training and ungradinn of 1t,,.
ex1st1ng work forco;
"'
"
• '··
de~elo~ programs tailored ~o the ne-eds of !he existing wmk fonn,

Health professionals must be supported by an t1dequate number of ancill.r y
staff to mduc.:e information processing .'Ind nonprofnssmnal activities.
New
technology muRt be encouraged that incroases productivity and effectiveness.
inciuding bedside computers, olectronk charting and lechnology lliat f!S?'.;ists in
diagnosis. scheduling and communications.

offers joint slate and heal!h facility schofarnhips for rJmpl,)yees sereking tn
a~vancs from entry level to to mid-levol occupations · or s-ef•ldng lo
a vance, from mid-level to higher level positions. Thesn sch;larships
fu~o~~~- include a reasonable service obiigalion to faciHties p;-ovlding

Tt,e health care system does not support a rnlationsh!p between patients,
their families and patient care, but many consunwrs am requesting this level of
involvement Programs such as the Cooporative Care Program at NEiw York
Unlv-erslty Medical C1:inlm havo demonstrated that patients and families can be
extremely helpful in tho healing process and also racilitate more effective use of
hospital personnel.

establishes linkages bet,~1een health facilitios and educational irrntifutions

}0

;cludmg classes at the work site, loava with pay for education, credit for
emonstrated skills and experience and supporfivE> services
h
day-care, transportation and counseling;
sue:.. as

8.

Foster and support career ladders and career mobility by:

•

•

•

lit

~~fiuirintgl:ducallonal lnsl!futlons to have articulation agreements botwoBn
e.ren -~vels of education within an occurlatiow
establishlng m,·n·,·m•irn
1
curnculum req 1~
t
h
'
•
·
, •·
~• one I
I
u ,~mens, w ere appropriate, to guarantee that students
• d ' eve can a vance to tho next level with a minimum of duplication
an unnecessary course work;
·

fHf. HEALTH CARE INDUSTRY (LABOR, MANAGEMENT AND PROFESSIONAL
ASSOCIATIONS) WITH ASSISTANCE FROM THE STATE SHOULD ENCOURAGE AND
SUPPORT MORE EFFECTIVE ANO CREATIVE USE OF THE EXISTING WORK FORCE.

A.

Establish a Health Personnel Utiiization Demonstration and Studies Program to
innovatively soive human resource problems. Projects and studles should be
encouraged to test new configurations of staff. expanded use of support .
ancillary and technical staff, new labor saving technologies, and to identity
ways to reduce paperwork. This program should include: ( 1) stale funding
through grants and reirnbursemP.nt changes, authority to waive regulations to
encourage and support !he demonstration:, and funds for evaluation; 12) an
advisory panel of labor, industry and professional represnn!atives. led by the
Department of Health to review an induslrywide request for prnposai for
funding up to 25 demonstrations and to review written proposals and mont!or
projec.ts.

a.

Undertake a study to identify ways to streamline and reduce urir,er?ssary
paperwork and to assess the impact of governmeni mou!ations includ,ng
utilization re•1iew and patient abuse reporting requirements on the wor;..rnrcil

C.

Assure adequate technical and staff support for the professional ac!:vtties of
direct caregivers. The state and the health industry shoutd .also:

w~;~

e~pa:iding c?mpclency-based tesllng for oducalional credit a"
creoe:-tlalmg m recognition of skills and knowledge gained through
~x~~nence (The Regents External Degree Prograr~ and Ernpi:-e State
o .ege are useful models for this);
· ··
devel~ping educational pro~rams that offor a core health curriculum
t~ ~ave mto 3 wide variety of health occupations with
, , na raining or cducalion;
· · -~

~!~;-::~iJft?ouafelts

•

•

as well as worker
steps to ma!..e more
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•

encourage the use of additional support staff ic worx w:ih prt;!('SS!C,n.als to
assume respor.sibriity for activities requiring less skill or i..nc.,,1ecge.
cor.s,raints on the use or assistants and U:..'.":hn•ci~r.s
unnecessarily and inappropriately iim;: their ::.....ope cf ora.::.t !'.i~;

remove

exp!ore the development of new mid-love! rosi!ions ;Hid f!!•?ry 1~w:,1
positions for technicians in oc;,upat1cn:;; (er whKh !htw~ .:ir,:,. ~,griifir..anl
shortages.

D.

Establish a program of state grants to study anc: •Walu,Wi flev. t;.bor N'1!'l.an, ,n9
technologies that have the p<>h:m!ia! t.:."i imrrnve t~e prod:1::!;v,~y >itifi
effectiveness cf the existing h,1ailh work fore~'- Di~:-:;P.m;r.;:i;~ fr,frvrN!:fh)r; on
labor enhancing technoiogies to th(: t1~,3!th indHstry.

E.

Explore and promote new organi.:,a!icnal :<itructor~s which ;:an tnl)r~ 1">.iftc'!'C!ivt?!v
use the ava!lable pool of lieaf:h pi:?r:-;onn~I, ~uc:h ;:is $uPP,<}rliv<? h()11!«it'I,), .-,did:
homes, continuing care rnllrnment o'.lmmonities :in,i d;iy h<)!'i;pi!A•~.

.... J·••-··.··•···•·>\, ··•·•·\·'·•· /./·

·•ii(·•····•·········•··•··.•·.•.••··•··
.

. F.

.

.

..

.

.

'

mors

PravJde p:n~s and th(df !smHla$ wlHr the opporturt"ity Jo ~me
int/Q!vttd tind knowfadge-a~!e in c,~mmt care, Now Yo~ State:ehooW remov~
.any .unn«~sary cir ~mdal barriertsaod provide flrurr.ciai iricet1tives for
gr&.ffl'~ p!!'itient and f~n1ily

G.

.

pertlcipadon, .

·

·

·

Seg!r.nmg in -100!>, pedodlca!ly roassess job marjdateg, ncope of praa~
tequiremer.ts and t'lthBr reguJatlons whlch may be biitfl'iefs to th4i affld~nt ~M
~ffe<:Uwe use of health µracUUOn6ts. This should be domt by New 'forli;, s~te.
(hultn -pro\tidars, and profeftslonal as!mclatlon teprQsentatwe,;, .•··Maf',¢11tmr
and ft$GUiraments ~~atara llOt 8!'1S2'nHai to job pariormanee. patwnl Pf~nction

or :quality or care should ba eiimfnated.

·

H.

Requir€! an impact mudy befons approval for nll changes to stato i1andards for
Ucens!J,e and tredentl1tllng. Addrn&!; me cost of lmp1amentatkm and tho effect
0n supply of tiealth p1?rsonne1, targeting sectors of tho work for-to most dfractfy_
affected; ensure access by lowdncome and minority Individuals,

,_

Assum that tho education, training ;_ind skills of nurses are bffectiv~ly used bi.
health facmues.
·
••

•

Rev~ae the Nurse Practice Act to more clearly de!lna tile respotisib!litler.: ·.
and authority of reolstered nurses with advanced training lncludlng; -In
ncme cases, authority fer prescriptive privileges.
Expand the scope of· practice or licans1id practical nurses !:)ased on thetlevalopment rJf standardized curriculum practices in licensed practical

11undng programs.

·

J. ·. Jofnt!y {state and health care Industry} sponsor regl<,nal workshops for health

providers on Issues related fo recrullment and· retention and approaches to .
effed~ U$9 cf staff.

·IV. NEW YORK STArE SHOULD 1
. ·
.
.
.
NUMBER OF ENTRANTS TO TH~~~LOTIATELY TAKE STEPS
.·
.
.
·
·
·
"'
c;
H CARr: WORK FORCE•.
- A. Undertake an education and mark . .
.

ro

to enterthe health fleld.

1.

•

TI-.e health care lf\dustry must aggressively recruit new workers and design
programs that attract more people to tho health fleld. Steps must be taken to
inc:ret:ise educaHon t\nd traininw opportunities; including expanded s1Jpport systems
and targeted recn.1itment to encourage non-traditional labor pools to enter health
cc:cupaHo::ni. Thjs l!ictudes high school dropouts, public assistance recipients. older
New Yorkers. and persons with handicapping condilions.

. . Blacks arttf Hispanics are signiflcantty underrepresantad in the more skilled,

ror

·higher-paying positions. Current training programs
public assistance recipients
-.ind o1her progra,ns often prepare students for dead-end jobs. ihe direct and
indirf:lt.t costs of coHege traintng rn-ouired by tha majority of health occupa!tons may
furthef e:xeh.::de low and «-1-0deuta income New Yorkers.
Experience Ms d(ltmonstrale<"' that increasing scholarship support can have
ti ttgnific-ianl r!'N,)act or. eProl!ment Currently, th~ lack of financial suppnrt for

. , · etmg c<1mp.algn to encourage mpre pettple

~reer opporturlitles and information r
.
. .
~1gh ~chool students, teachers srf pjoErams targete~ to junk.lrhrgh ano
100 _uoards and guidance cc,uns&fors,
mcluding:
·
•

MmeHrs;;, Rer....ruitment and Training

M~ny poople are unaware of the v~ried and excellent career opportunities in
he:aUh. Students. particularly inner-city youth. have few opportunities to be
exposed to t ~ no.w and different careers because of the limited number of
guidan~ counselors per pupil in New York schools. Poor high school performance
also dlscoure·ges many lnnt:r--city youlh from considering health occupations.

INCREASE THE

n

•

•
•

· .
..·
structured work experience 't:i/fh . .
on graduation;
· · Sfrpe nds stwuld be Ql1a!tantc~d

pbs

a new high.· $Chool-based fra· .
.
.
.
.
ent~..feve! health posltlor,s ming and _ooucahon curriCi11um for
medical tec_hnlcians and nur~ . ,such a~ . hcensad practiaJJ nurSf!JS
school education may hav/} alges, ~hs nurrbar ofyeats of btgh
cooperative arrangem6nts with o e :xtandod 4:-td m... y 11'!vcl'IG
·
.
·.. ·
. ..,
- community coUoges:

i~:,

. ~stablis~meot of a ,:.pipelines"' into h . !
JUnio~ high schools, Mgfl sch ··I a.al. h t>.Jmers,pr~ram that fink$
parH,me jobs, mentorships
s ~?d health ia.;:ut~s. lnctud;rig
careers, hEtalth career fairs , .
·.·
ion and coun~ltrg on ~Ith
other incentives;
. · ' cooperative work prog:ra~s. -stl~ti:c.ts anl'J

.,

2,

a.

J

!

J

f

l

I
I

.f
i

I

I

a mati(~ting campaign for the general public to prov!de baure lnfwm.a.Ho(;
on o.pportunmes ror ~mploym0nt and tr1,1J1iriU In the healtn fiefd. im::Jud1ng
pubUc · snmce afi~mcamenrs and collaboraHon With · appropfi~lfl
occupational group!!;; ·
·
·
.

"

. inctutling~

•

reme!dlal programs to prepare Individuals for training and education
ir; heaJth occupations:

•

comprehensive support services for Individuals in these ti:irgeted
population-.;

•

~ucation and training which will read to becoming fully qualified In

target training programs for the unomployrad. individuals with
handicapping conditions, displaced homemakers, and teenage mothers to
health occupations with the addlnon of comprehensive support services ..

expanding the State Health S9rvice Corps to i11clude scholarships to those
agreelng lo work in vofuntary, not-for-profit. Article 28 and Article 36
facilities in !Shortage areas to be matched by the individual heallh facilities;

espec~a!ly in health
1~nderrepresented;

f

J

!!

I
;

•

occupations

the

economicalty

where

targeted

are

e-stabl;c:,;hing a mid-career sct-0!atship program to encou;age adults to
enter the Mslth car~ fieid; financing shoufd be genP,rous and flexible
~nough to meet the needs of adults with family obligations; educational
C'!nters should <levelop more flexible, innovative and accessible programs
for this targeteti population. such as part-rime study, weekend programs
and tnsrnutional-baoo1.1 course offetings;
developing financial incentives and supports !or students not eligible for
:scholarships such as tow-cost lo<'l1s and loan forgiveness programs,

0-. Expand and d~lop programs in health occupations. education and training.
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5.

Development cf programs to attract and f acllltaro entry into !:t&atth
occupations for stt;donts who are graduated with Hberaf arts degrees afld
then decide to enter the health field; dupiicatlon of course work and stud,;
· should be kept to a minimum;

6.

Establishment of regional health education c9nfers providing entrJ"-mvef.
mid-level and advanced degrees in a v2ri~ty G-f h8alth occupattcms, suen
BS for physlcaf therapy, occupational therapy and regist~red nursing. Th.ls
facilitate coordination of resources and emn,re that entry-JeW'l
programs .benefit from senior-level research and other c;re.sth,P actMtias
associated wtth advanced education.

View recrultment of workers from foreign countries as .a temporary- and
. short-tet.m approach to solving health personnel shortages; det-tY.~
eliglbifity for New York State licensure on a formal basis before ~ ' S
immigrate.

F.

Continue state government and educational facilily affirmative action efforts.

· . Despite critical shortages and rapidly changing heatth car@ dotiverf.. oo
system fs in pface to asScess the existing. health work for~ ~nd io plal'l f« lutur,i
needs; no vehlcie exists to promote communication among h!,,alth and edl,R',:i';~l
· planners; health facilities. educational institutions a.no orofesslonat . ~ i o n s
and the training community. · Data collection rofaHng' to health ~~.ei ·is
scattered among several state agencies with Httle coordination and ntu·niero.st: gaps.
In developing programs, ~..ducatioflaf institutions receive little or r;o. ~Ida~ !rem
the health sector as to current and projected no~ds,

disadvantaged,

populations

including day-care, transportation, counsallng and ass.l!ilance with
,
-

Future Health Personnel Planning

signmcantly increasing the number of Regen:s Professional Opportunity

8nd

Expansion of support services .for. students. parUcutar:y adult 3fudents•

E.

more state financial support for students preparing for health
occupations for which a shortage exists by:

minorities

ora

wm

C. Provi~

for

~velopment
core currlculurn·for high school andcoll~gespreparlng
stt1d0nts fore variety of health occupations; developJng greater un,fchntty
ofrequfr&meni5. hetwe~n occupt1Uons arid greater tranrdetabHUy cf skHls
with a tnlnlmutn of additional tralr1lng
enter a partlcular.oecupation; .
rernedlal -education;

Interested in the health care field for a second or third career;

scholarships

3.

-4.

a health occupation;

3,

•

Expansldn o(health occupation education programs provtd&d by public
educG1ttotu11 ln$'tltutlor;!i; · · .
.

to

expand artd ,arget gxlsting programs for public as!listance r&eit1lents

target· reerurtment and training programs to ·msturs workers who may be

•

t.

.

2.

I

I

!e

.

.•
f

l. · EstabUshmtJ.nt .of a progt~tn of shorMerm :state grants for plann!ng and
· stArt•up expen1@s taraet~d to· prt1grarns for .oecupatfonal . therac,i3ts,
Qtglpatlonat therapy . aaslstsntg, physical . th~raplsts. · phytiwtl ttmrapy
· a,mstants.. physician's . asslstsnts; and .mtdwlves; this ·should lnctuaa
orant&. fot frriplamentatlon· pf lnne>vatlve faculty Cfa\'elopment programs to
tu1ture ~i1 adeq!late supl)ly offac:ully.ln_fhe·ae oecupstleni;

EstabUsh programs to provide support and direction to noo-tr.ad!fiomH tabor ·
poofs to encourage en.try fnto hee!th occupatitms and encolirai,Ja Gl(isflng Sfa!~
programs supporHng training in target health occupattoM,
1.

f

recru!t.·sdd!tlonal minorities. Into the health· fiiltd.ny oon<;efftratmg·.on
tnrlE:it-Clty eo-mrrwnit!ss i&fld .!J1h8f .ar,eas Where the sc1100I d,Qf,,Ol)t r.te
trlgh through d~vefopment of a youth· heahh s-ervicti'l'.. 1::cwps ·
prw..rldlno education and ernpl6yml.lnf opportunities.
·

V.

ESTABLISH A HEALTH P.t:RSONNEL PLANNlNG PROCESS THAT llNK~ JiEALTH
CARE PLANNING WffH EDUCATIONAL SECTOR OEC!S10N MA~tNG.
A.

too

Issue a biennial report from the Department of He,atth to
l~l$J:Jtur~. the
educational· sector and the pubrk on future health perts-ormei ~ a fo N~
York State. Include inJrlUt on ne-eds and shor1a~$ from. the ho~!.th 1~ry an<!

the health systems ai)ench!5.

B, ·.Estltt>UStfan trJt~,~- ~~ttti _P.rd~ii;ms S:tHrtnu C~mftt~ <»nstsUng .~t
. rf!J)f.Ql$lit:ttr~ tll& State DeptJttf'l~nt, ,~ ~tth. e4uciflon, tat>or and ClvH ~tce~- ·- the . Sfa.i~ Offlee• '.of f-~l't:$1- 'Ho-iitJ! _. a.nd Mental :Rvtardattorr and
-~,•op~nt•l-O~trlia,~1~. ~ $ u,n~r and-the G()'VOft'\«'l,Ofiice ·ol
·em~: Re!atkmt .ti:
· devetop~ot fot _tiel!th

-.:d~i4 ~tection, ,.ratt) ·pbiO'U\lng and P,OHty .
~~bhfh _- a1, 4d,vtsorv Gummtt1ee,
COruHJt!~ of r•~~:-,~- 1h$ .·~ti h,dustry, ~Ut:•tont ·9f htiatth .. _
. pror~ssto;nat~. h$itih pti',)f~~~· otosnitatioO$ and: union, to work with ·st~ .
.

.

.

.·

..

•-.c.·. Emab!Jsh a meelUI!'i~fof' I«;afpJantdtig andcoordtt?atk>t; (}fh~alth.per:abm1el

l$SU9'S, 1bit $ho!#d tnctu~ ·i~:at hff.11n provk¾ers; educotlonel l_nstttullons.i,.
unions rtl'presc:nttm, hn,ttb w,otkers. con~\tmers- and ptofe$~tpn•l assoclatlotls,

eon~icm

·0. - O<t'ilQIO~ a to,mptet}ensi~ data
system esiabltsnlrtg. a -focsl ·p()lnt Jor
- .htal!h fHJt'SOtlf1E}1 p1arll'lffi~ o$t'¢J)ntlcy.devtafopm~ntthati,unds on theturtQl'lt
data
colh\lcte<$
by ·-the Dapart~$
.
.
.
.
.
.- of H~alth,
.

'
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